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P triots 
Cook , 

Former Iowa all-American 
tight end MarY Cook reached 
a contract agreement Sun
day with the New England 
Patriots. The West Branch 
native is the fourth leading 
receiver in Hawkeye history. 
S •• Sports, page 10 

Gang murder in 
Des Moines 

A Des Moines gang mem
ber associated with Chica

tJ go's Vice Lords was gunned
down Saturday by members 
of the rival Crips. Local 
officials say gang violence 
in the city in on the rise. 
S •• Metro/Iowa, page 2 , 

WEATHER 
Partly sunny and humid 

today with highs in the lower 
to middle 80s. Tonight and 
tomorrow, clear to partly 
cloudy skies with lows Mon
day night in the lower 60s 
and highs Tuesday in the 
upper 80s. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Moslems threaten 
hanging of Marine 
Shiites want release of clergy 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - The 
Shiite Moslem captors of a U.S. 
Marine held hostage in Lebanon 
said they would hang him Monday 
unless Israel released a Shiite 
Moslem clergyman kidnapped by 
Israeli commandos. 

The Organization of the Oppressed 
on Earth threatened to kill Lt. Col. 
William Higgins "at exactly 3 p.m. 
Monday," or 8 a.m. EDT, if Sheik 
Abdul Karim Obeid has not been 
freed by then. 

Obeid is alleged to be the spiritual 
leader of the Shiite Moslem Hez
bollah militia in south Lebanon 
and to have played a role in 
Higgins' abduction. 

In Washington, the White House 
said the kidnappers will be held 
"fully responsible" for the safety of 
Higgins and other American hos
tages. 

State Department spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutwiler called the 
threat "an affront to the entire 
civilized community." She said 
Secretary of State James Baker 
discussed Higgins' situation earlier 
Sunday at a Paris meeting with 
U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar. . 

Israeli officials refused comment 
on the group's threat. 

"This wiIl be our first response to 
the siupid Israeli aggression and 
the flagrant American support that 
proves U.S. complicity in the 
crime," the Organization of the 

Oppressed on Earth said in a 
statement delivered Sunday to a 
Western news agency in Beirut. It 
called Higgins, 44, a "proven spy.n 

In a statement issued Dec. 12, 
1988, the organization said it had 
sentenced Higgins to death and 
said he "made full confessions 
about his espionage activities." 

Higgins, of Danville, Ky., was 
serving as head of an observer 
group attached to the U.N. peace
keeping force in south Lebanon 
when he was seized Feb. 17, 1988. 
His captors accused him of spying 
for the CIA. 

S~nday's typewritten Arabic state· 
'ment was not accompanied by a 
picture of Higgins, the usual sign 
of authenticity. But it appeared to 
be typed on the same machine and 
the same paper as earlier state
ments. 

It said Obeid's abduction "will not 
deter us from continuing the 
struggle and resistance to snip out 
the cancer planted in our blessed 
land and chop off the hand of the 
arrogants headed by the great 
Satan, America." 

In Iran, the interior minister said 
Islamic groups worldwide will 
retaliate against Israel and the 
United States for the abduction of 
Obeid. Israeli troops were put on 
alert. 

Israeli commandos armed with 
silencer-equipped pistols stole into 

See HoetagH, Page 3 

Pierce-approved consulting contracts 
reviewed by new H~D administration 
Agency experts say contracts 'poorly designed' 

I 
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Le skid was 
1966, when 

iight. 

.. WASHINGTON (AP) - In his on overhead and a~ministratjve criticisms of Pro-Mark's previous Hot hand 
final days in office, Housing Secre- costs. work may have been racially moti- UI grad student Sruc. Wllenbum to.s.s a burnIng 
tary Samuel Pierce personally One contract, to a company called vated. stick under his leg while giving a Juggling exhlb

itlon at City Park Sunday altemoon. WI .. nbum 
I. a member of the Hawkeye Jugglers. 

ers have been 
lonths, 
I of the 

approved consulting contracts One America Inc., was endorsed by Pierce's approval of the projects 
worth hundreds of thousands of , Pierce on January 17 - three days was not improper, but his role is at 
dollars, according to HUD officials before he left the department - odds with his congressional testi
who say that in one case Pierce according to the HUD sources who mony. In sworn testimony in May, 
overruled lopsided opposition from said a HUD review committee had he told Congress he took no direct · 
HUD experts. voted 6-1 against the contract. role in agency funding decisions. 

The two contracta were earmarked The other contract, to Mississippi- With his last-minute endorse-
~ fO.r companies with ties to a fo.""er base~ Pro-~ark. Inc., WIlS approved ments, Pierce was "trying to 

Pierce deputy and a promment by Pierce In mJd.January, accord- grease some skids on the way out,n 
black Republican couple, said the ing to sources who said the propo- is the conclusion of one HUD 
officisls, who asked not to be sal had been reworked extensively investigator. 
identified by name. before the review committee gave Repeated attempts' to reach Pierce 

~ Despite Pierce's endorsement, the its OK, 5·3. in recent weeks have been unsuc-
contracts were eventually put on The presidents of both companies cessfu\. He has an unHsted home 
hold by the new administration at defend their proposals, both of telephone number and has not 
the Department of Housing and which dealt with minority enter- returned messages left at his for-
Urban Development. A HUD prise. mer law office in New York. 

Ho&e'(:f'(I!spokesman, Jack Flynn, said both One America is headed by Elaine The housing agency during Pier-
nro,tedled'; I projects are being reviewed and Jenkins, who once served on a ce's tenure became a we1Jspring of 

other officials said agency experts White House small business com- cash for well-connected developers 
tna'~~:r.~ tIOntend the contracts are unneces- mission, and her husband, Howard and consultants and a stunning 

sary and poorly designed. Jenkins, a former Labor Depart- example of mismanagement that 
Pierce's role in these contracts ment official and the first black to allowed millions of dollars to 

came to the attention of HUn serve on the National Labor Rela- simply disappear through sloppy 
investigators about two weeks ago, tions Board. ' accounting practices. 

I the HUD sources said. The two Pro-Mark President Les Range has Current HUD Secretary Jack 
I are playing January contract proposals came longstanding close ties to Dubois Kemp's !\taff put the One America 
lblings about ' under a technical-assistance pro- Gilliam, ' a former Pierce associate and Pro-Mark contracts on hold 
he manager and gram that HUD auditors have who approved an earlier HUD immediately after taking over the 

said. "I thin_kla~rti criticized on grounds that many contract before he left the agency. agency, along with several other 
they haven't I" contractors provided too few aer- Range said he appealed to Pierce, pending contracts. 
· thought vices and spend too much money who is black, in the belief that 
season. We hg,,,,n,ru ' 

See HUD. Page 3 
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Testimony sought from Bloch 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A former 

U.S. attorney familiar with espion
age cases said Sunday the govern
ment should offer immunity in 
exchange for testimony from sus
pected Soviet spy Felix Bloch to 
assess the damage caused to the 
intelligence community. 

"Even in the best of circum
stances, espionage cases are very 
difficult to make in the area of 
what has been referred to as the 
'wilderness of mirrors,' " the attor
ney, Joseph DiGenova, said on 
ABC's "This Week With David 
Brinkley." "You try to get them to 
disgorge enough information to 
confirm what you already have and 
then use that for leads." 

But most accounts indicate that, 
Bloch, a 30-year State Department 
veteran, has been reluctant to 
reveal why he reportedly was seen 
passing a brief case to a Soviet 
KGB agent a few months ago in 
Paris. 

Bloch, 54, has not been charged 

with any c.rime but has been under 
24-hour surveillance by the FBI. 

Sources have said Bloch was 
recruited by the Soviets when he 
served at the newly opened U.S. 
Embassy in East Berlin in 1974. 
He later served at the U.S. 
Embassy in Austria, long a hotbed 
for East-West espionage activities, 
from 1980 to 1987. 

Bloch , whose State Department 
access has been suspended, repor
tedly admitted to having taken 
money from the KGB. But DiGe
nova countered that by saying: 
"You can take money from the 
KGB and not necessarily be com
mitting espionage.n 

French newspapers this weekend 
reported that Bloch was filmed by 
French agents at the beginning of 
this year passing a briefcase to a 
KGB agent involved in circum
ventipg a ban on the sale of high 
technology to the Soviets. 

The daily Liberation, citing a 
"very good source in Paris," said in 

its weekend edition that the film 
was insufficient to prove Bloch's 
guilt since it did not show what 
was inside the briefcase. 

The weekly Journal du Dimanche, 
citing no sources, reported Sunday 
that the man with Bloch in the film 
was a member of the Soviet diplo
matic mission to UNESCO. But, 
the newspaper said, the diplomat 
actually was a spy working for a 
new KGB service known as Agency 
4, charged with stealing sensitive 
techonology secrets. 

Considering the importance of 
assessing the damage Bloch could 
have caused to U.S. intelligence 
efforts and personnel, DiGilnova 
said the United States should offer 
Bloch immunity, bring him before 
a grand jury and threaten him 
with an l8-month prison term for 
contempt of court if he fails to 
answer the questions. 

Several administration sources 
have suggested that any admis

See &pr, Page l 
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People will be seeing more ado
lescent girls cliewing smokeless 
tobacco, according to a UI study, 
which said the number of 
13-year-old girls trying snuff is 
on the rise. 

ReseIJrchers discovered 18 per
cent of seventh-grade girls tried 
.nuff in Muscatine said Paul 
Pomrehn, an associate profell8Or 
or Occupational Health Services 
at the UJ and an investigator of 
the 1985 study. A portion of the 
Itudy, done in Muacatine in 1980, 

I IY two percent of the 
13- Ids had tried chewing 

8 e reallOn why teen-age I 
lirl. chOOling to try smoke-
Ie.. tobacco Is not ellllY to 
explain, IBid Samuel Becker, 
a professor in the com muniCII
tionl studiea department at the 
UI. 
One poeaibillty Is that girl. are 

luccombing to peei' pressure rrom 
bo)'s who chew snuff, Becker 
.. id, adding that theae girls may 
a110 ~ les8 attached to their 
parenti and schools and may be 

unhappy in their communities. 
Becker said he plans to study the 

.phenomenon during the next 
three years. 

The reason behind the increased 
number of teen-age boys using 
smokeless tobacco - from 18 
percent in 1980 to 59 percent in 
1985 - is more obvious, Becker 
said. Boys probably imitate 
tobacco-chewing sport heros or 
use snuff as a substitute for 
smoking, he said. 

I( more athleteli who serve as 
role models for adolescents chose 
not to chew smokeless tobacco, 
more teens would also choose not 
to chew, Becker IBid. 

AnOther reason for increased 
tobacco use among both boys and 
girls 18 increased advertising and 
the prominent placement of the 
smoke leu tobacco in stores, 
Becker and Pomrehn said. 

"I think the kids are being 
ripped ofT by the tobacco Indus
tnes with the kinds of images 
they are buying into," POll)rehn 
said. "It'8 not exactly a glamor. 
ous habit." 

While lOme of the adole8Cents 
who try using smokeless tobacco 

may never develop the nicotine 
habit, the likelihood of becoming 
addicted to nicotine is far greater 
than if they had never· used 
tobacco, Pomrehn said. 

And once a chewing habit is 
formed, it poses the same serious 
health risks as smoking, Pom
rehn said. . 

"The most scary issue is mouth 
cancer. To have cancer of the 
mouth is disfiguring to people ... 
and oral cancer is the most 
worrisome risk," Pomrehn said. 

People who chew may switch 
over to .smoking and then be 
exposed to even more health 
risks, such as lung cancer, 
chronic lung disease and heart 
disease, Pomrehn said. 

But educating teens on the 
short-term problems of chewing 
tobacco would do more to prevent 
their using snuIT, Becker said. 

Negative, short-term side-effects 
include teeth discoloration and 

. spitting, he said. 
"It's a pretty obnoxious habit. I,t 

seems if one cares what others 
think of you, one wouldn't do it," 
Becker said. 

Using peer pressure to discour-

age cheWing snuff is another way 
to stop the trend of increased 
smokeless tobacco use, Becker 
said, adding peer pressure has 
discouraged adults from smoking. 

"One ofthe most effective things 
would be if we could get peer 
pressure used against smokeless 
tobacco as well as smoking," 
Becker said. "Peer pressure has a 
tremendous influence on all ado
lescents: 

The UI researchers are also 
studying how much effect edu
cating teens will have on limiting 
use. The researchers intend to 
compare educational programs 
designed to prevent tobacc;o use, 
Pomrehn said. The programs are 
being used in Muscatine, Clinton 
and Burlington. 

Pomrehn predicted educational 
programs and innuence from 
parents will help adolescents 
decide whether or not to use 
tobacco. 

"Using tobacco of any form is a 
choice for kids and adults alike, 
and even those who are using 
smokeless tobacco or cigarettes 
are choosing to stop,n Pomrehn 
said. 

Tonya Felt 
The Dally Iowan 

A recent study on the availability 
of rental housing in Iowa City 
confirms what frust1'8ted apart
ment hunters have found obvious. 

Only one percent of all rental units 
in Iowa City were vacant in April, 
according to a preliminary report 
released by the Iowa City Depart
ment of Planning and Program 
Development Thursday. 

Rental units within one mile of the 
Pentacrest had a vacancy rate of 
0.5 percent this year. Those more 
than a mile away had a vacancy 
rate orO.6 percent, according to the 
report . . 

Bob Hibbs, president of the 
Greater Iowa City Apartment 
Association, said the rental un ita 
close to campus historically have a 
low vacancy rate. 

"These are typical percentages of 
less than one percent," Hibbs said. 
"This has not ch,anged over the 
past \5 years. I don't see a sudden 
dramatic tightening of the mar
\cee 
Figu~s for 1986 indicate a slight 

drop in the amount of available 
housing near campus 

2.2-percent vacancy rate within 
one mile of the pentacrest, 
4.8-percent vacancy rate for those 
over a mile from the pentacrest, 
according to the report. 

But Sue Jebsen, coordinator of the 
UI Housing Clearing House, said 
the number of listings of available 
one-and two-- bedroom units has 
decreased significantly from last 
year. 

"This is usually a prime time with I 

a lot of people listing and a lot of 
people looking," Jebsen said. "But 
this year there's not as many 
people listing as there are look
ing." 

The report surveyed the number of 
rental units that were leased in 
April but did not include the 
number of llvailable units for the 
fall as oflast spring. 

Hibbs said the decreased enroll
ment for this fall and construction 
of new apartment buildings should 
cause vacancy percentages to 
increase. But Hibbs has noticed a 
slight tightening of the market and 
attributes that to the state's stable 
economy. 

"If there's m0J'6 bucks in mom's 
and dad's pockets for someone 

See AenI8l, Page 3 
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Lawyer flies 'or 
school board race 

An Iowa City lawyer has 
become the fourth person to 
file nomination papers for 
the Iowa City Community 
School District· Board. 

Craig Willis, 333 Magowan 
Ave. , filed last ~eek for the 
September 12 school board 
election. He joins incumbent 
board members Orville 
Townsend and Ellen Wid iss 
and non-incumbent Patrick 
Duffner in running for the 
two open seats up for grabs 
in the election. 

Metro/Iowa 

Gang-style shooting solved 
quickly by Des Moines police 
A Vice Lord is shot by 4 Crip gang members 

DES MOINES (AP) - Police Chief 
William' Moulder praised quick 
action to solve a weekend gang
style shooting. But inner·city lead
ers, including a former Chicago 
gang member, said they're worried 
the city isn't ready to make the 
commitment needed to eradicate 
ga~gs from the area. 

when a carload of gunmen sprayed 
bullets near a tavern. Police said 
gangs were suspected in that epi
sode. 

Moulder said the shooting Satur
day was a continuation of a dispute 
that first erupted between gang 
members two to three weeks ago. 
He said he did not know what the 
dispute involved. 

"I learned I didn't have what it 
took. I was just visiting, and I was 
drafted, so to speak. [f I didn't join, 
I'd get beaten . J thought it was 
kind of cool at first. 

"Then I found out that these 
people really do fight, you cou ld get 
hurt. I ran away. Those people are 
too serious for me," Daniels said. 
"It scares me to see this happen in 
Des Moines." 

,000 
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Johnson County's 4-H 
record crowd during 

1989, according to 
-i'air Manager Fremont 
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,; 1 isplays. Willis practices law witll his 
wife Nancy. They also own 
and operate Security 
Abstract Company. Willis is 
chairman of the Parks and 
Recreation Commission and 
was a member of the Iowa 
Oity Citizens Committee for 
City Revenue. 

Three men were arrested and 
charged with first-degree murder 
Saturday in connection with what 
may be the state's first gang-style 
"drive by" slaying. 

"They are demonstrating that 
they're nothing more than a bunch 
of thugs," the chief said. He said 
some inner-city youths are drawn 
to garigs because it seems to make 
them important, "but we plan to 
make gang membership as ungla
morous as possible." 

Victoria Christian, president of the ... ____ ~~""""-~------------~~~ ... 

Most years 35,000 to 
~ttend the fair he said. 

This year's 

Willis received his bachelor 
of science degree from Iowa 
State University and his law 
degree from the UI. His 
17-year-old daughter will be 
a senior at West High School 
in the fall . Will is is also a 
member of the West High 
School Principal Advisory 
Committee. 

Stones news to be 
released Tuesday 

New information about tick
ets for the RoIling Stones 
concert in Ames in October 
will be released on Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. 

The tickets were originally 
scheduled to go on sale 
Saturday, but plans for that 
were scrapped last week. 

county appOints 
Interim engineer 

Johnson County Assistant 
Engineer Mike Gardner was 
appointed interim county 
engineer last week to replace 
departing county engineer 
Glen Meisner. 

Gardner also served as 
interim engineer before 
Meisner was hired last May. 
His appointment by the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors will be effective 
August I , when Meisner is 
scheduled to leave. 

ICLU rates local 
legislators highly 

Loea I legislators scored 
highly in rstings this year 
by the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union. 

State Sen. Jean Lloyd 
Jones, D-Iowa City, topped 
Johnson County legislators, 
supporting the ICLU's posi
tions 86 percent of the time. 
She voted for the union's 
position on six out of seven 
issues . . 

The county's four other legi
slators, Sen. Richard Varn, 
D-8010n ; Rep. Mary Neu

. hauser, D-Iowa City; Rep. 
Minette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, and Robert Dvorsky, 
D-Coralville; supported the 
[CLU's position 71 percent 
of the time. 

Kubby picked by 
league for training 

Iowa City Council member 
Karen Kubby has been 
selected by the National 
League of Cities to be 
trained to assist city councils 
in solving problems. 

Kubby will be trained in 
collaborative problem
solving techniques. Her 
training will be conducted 
August 18 through 20 at the 
Public Services Institute in 
Lorain County, Ohio. 
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Moulder said Bobbie Ridley ofDes 
Moines, associated with the Vice 
Lords of Chicago, was killed when 
men in a passing car opened fire . 
He said the men in the car were 
members of the Crips gang, which 
originated in the Los Angeles area . 

"I'd say it was some pretty sharp 
poliee work by uniformed officers," 
said Moulder. "They got on the 
case quickly. The uniform officers 
had some of the suspects in cus
tody almost immediately. 

"Six hours after the shooting, we 
knew why it had happened, who 
the four suspects were , and we had 
half of them in jail." A third 
suspect surrendered Saturday 
night. 

Being held on $250,000 bond each 
were Stacen D . .Botts, Galen Sell
ers and Tyrone Davis, all 19, of Des 
Moines. Davis turned himself in to 
police. A warrant was issued for 
Trent D. Mure, also 19, of Des 
Moines. 

The shooting took 4f>lace near 
Broadlawns Hospital and not far 
from the place where three people 
received minor injuries midweek 

But three neighborhood leaders 
said they feared gang influence 
would escalate. 

"People tend to back off and give 
them (gangs) what they're after," 
said Preston Daniels, president of 
the Drake Neighborhood Associa
tion. 

"They know the laws, they know 
how far peopl~ will go, and they 
know what will happen, which is 
basically nothing. In the long term , 
you c0l,11d clean it out, but that's 
not going to happen. 

"There's just not the leadership in 
the community, and nobody is 
willing to stand up and say we're 
not going to put up with this crap. 
This has to come from the mayor's 
office, and he has to say we'll do 
whatever is necessary." 

Daniels said he has more than a 
passing knowledge of gangs, hav
ing been a member himself. 

"For two months, I was a Blacks
tone Ranger in Chicago," he said. 

River Bend Association , Inc., which 
includes the Broadlawns area, said 
she, too, was alarmed by the 
shooting and said residents need to 
be jolted out of complacency. 

. "I've always been amazed that Des 
Moines considers itself as a small 
little town. Unless there's some 
action, it (gang activity) is going to 
get worse. It's a responsibility of all 
of us , not just the elected officials 
and the- police. It's a matter of 
being aware that it can happen 
here," she said. 

She said neighbornood leaders 
won't have any success against 
gangs unless it becomes a commu
nity effort. 

"We can't do it alone," she said. 
"It takes total involvement." 

Wayne Ford, director of the Urban 
Dreams Action Center, said the 
community can expect increasing 
gang activity unless residents and 
officials mount a serious challenge. 

"I believe that the fathers of the 
city of Des Moines and the people 
. .. must recognize that if people 
are going to move (businesses) to 
Des Moines, they better start neut
ralizing this gang mentality,· Ford 
said. 

, 

Farm·equipment dealers say 
• 

sales will raise with more rain 
DES MOINES (AP) - Farm 

equipment dea ler s are relieved 
that Iowa got some much-needed 
rainfall in July and predict sales 
will increase if farmers get more 
decent weather in August. 

"Our crops look much improved in 
the last 10 days," said LeRoy Van 
Zee, owner of the Ford-New Hoi
land dealership in Pella, explain
ing July's rains and cooler weather 
were timely. 

"We, were on the verge of a 
disaster, on the edge of a crop or no 
crop," Van ' Zee said. "July's rain is 
possibly setting the stage for some 
fall business." 

"Farmers come in with big smiles 
on their faces after an inch of 
rain," said Chloris Haas, co-owner 
of Haas Supply, a hay and forage 
equipment dealer in Liberty Cen
ter. "Business has been much 
better this year. We're busy." 

Rainfall continued in many parts 
of fowa over the weekend as scat
tered thundershowers rolled across 

Police 
Brian SchaeperkoeHer 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man reported a 
green army rucksack and a black 
wet-weather bag were stolen from 
the back of his vehicle parked at 
521 S. Johnson St. Saturday 
around -8:30 a .m. , according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 
matter, according to reports. 

• Two bicycles were reportedly 
stolen early Saturday morning, 
according to police reports. 

The Chimo lO-speed and Schwinn 
Traveler 10-speed were reportedly 
locked to a bike rack at 1130 

Courts 
Brian SchatperkoeHer 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
and charged with domestic assault 
causing injury Wednesday after an 
incident which occurred at his 
residence, according to Johnson 
County District Court reports. 

Jerry C. Robinson, 32, Iowa City 
Regency Mobile Home Commu
nity, Lot 28, allegedly slapped the 
female victim on the head, causing 
bleeding from the ear. The victim 

• The lo",a Center for AIDS/ARC 
Re80urce. aDd Education and the 
Gay People'. Union will co-sponsor a 

the state . 
Dealers and manufacturers were 

off to a good start last year but saw 
sales dry up with farmers' crops hit 
by a widespread drought. Sales 
continued at a slow pace earlier 
this year. 

"It started out a lot softer than we 
had hoped for," said Michael Wolf, 
executive vice president and gen
eral manager of the Case IH 
agricultural equipment group. 

By the end of April, farm tractor 
sales nationwide were nearly 5 
percent below 1988 sales levels, 
and combine sales were down 21 
percent. Two months later, how
ever , signs of a reversal were 
apparent. 

Tractor sales had trimmed their 
year-to-year loss, and combine 
sales had staged a strong recovery, 
pushing ahead to a 7·percent gain 
over last year. 

Industry experts said they expect 
healthy sales for the rest of the 
year, bringing double-digit percent-

Oakcrest St. , according to police 
reports. 

• An unidentified male was 
reported trying to gain entrance to 
a residence at 802 Benton Drive 
Saturday morning, according to 
police reports. 

The man was not located by police, 
according to reports, 

• A radar detector was reportedly 
stolen from a vehicle parked at 
4011 Lakeside Drive Saturday 
around 1:20 p.m., according to 
police reports. 

The matter is currently under 
investigation, according to police 
reports. 

e An Iowa City woman was repor-

also stated that Robinson had 
grabbed her by the throat and 
arms causing bruises, according to 
court reports . 

• • • 

age increases in many farm equip
ment categories. 

A midyear survey by ~he Farm and 
Industrial Equipment Institute 
found that sales of larger two
wheel tractors are expected to be 
up 30 percent of the end of the 
year, and sales of big four-wheel
drive tractors are expected to be up 
32 percent by year's end. 

Sales of self-propelled combines 
are expected to continue a surge 
begun in May and June, with 
executives predicting a 40-percent 
sales increase by the year's end, 
the survey found . 

FIEl said manufacturing exec
utives "base their optimistic out
look for increased sales on such 
factors as farmers' recovery from 
the drought in most areas, pent-up 
demand for new equipment, tight
ening of supplies for used equip
ment, and improving prices for 
grains, livestock and dairy prod
ucts." 

tedly assaulted Saturday around -3 
a.m. near the L & M Mighty Shop, 
504 E. Burlington St" according to 
police reports. 

The matter is currently under 
investigation, according to police 
reports. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with tampering with a motor vehi
cle, public intoxication and assault 
Saturday around 4:30 a.m. after an 
incident which occurred at 530 
Bowery St. , according to police 

. reports. 

Asron E. Floyd, address unavail
able, was a~rested at the scene, 
according to police reports. 

incident which occurred on July 13, 
according to court reports. 

Melvin R. Pressley, 31, 125 Iowa 

Lodge, allegedly struck the victim 
in the face during an argument at 
his residence, according to court 
reports. 

A Coralville man was arrested and A preliminary hearing in the mat-
charged with domestic assault ter is set for August 10, according 
causing injury Wednesday after an to court reports. 

rally at 5:30 p.m. on the Pentacrest. 
The featured speaker will be Richard 
Carper, a person with AIDS who is 

walking from !)regon to Washington, 
D.C. 

Tau,PoIIcr 
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,000 people come to the Johnson 
County 4-H fair making new records 

Johnson County's 4-H fair drew a 
record crowd during its run in 

1989, according to Johnson County 
--lair Manager Fremont Isaacs. 

An estimated 39,000 people 
~ttended uring its four-day run, 
.,\saacssai 

Isaacs s · fle could determine no 
"'1eason for e high turnout, other 

an mild weather and a good 
lineup of entertainers, acts and 

1 isplays. 
Most years 35,000 to 36,000 people 

~ttend the fair, he said. 
This year's fair featured entertain
ent by Cissy Lynn, Loretta 

j,ynn's daughter; Sigmund Frog, 
"-he human contortionist; John 

ichards; and the Iowa State Fair 
~Ient finali sts. 

Isaacs said fair attendance was 
-+ighest Thursday - with more 

than 10,000 people attending -
because the tractor pull was held 
Thursday night. 

"Everything was full ," Isaacs said. 
"The road was full, and there were 
even some cars parked in neigh
bors' yards. I don't think we could 
have handled very many more 
people." 

He added the talent show on 
Wednesday night also drew a 
strong attendance. 

Isaacs' estimate was made using 
the number of cars parked on the 
grounds and the crowd counts at 
large events. There is no admission 
fee to the fair. 

Janet Martin, 4-H and youth coor
dinator, said fair turnout gets 
higher every year because of the 
larger amount of displays and 
entertainment. There was a wait
ing list for exhibit booths in the 
two fair exhibit halls. 

There were 100 exhibitors at the 

fair, all of whom reported good 
sales, Isaacs said. 

Sales also were up at the carnival. 
A total of $14,650 was spent on 
rides, about $2,000 more than most 
years, he said. Of that money, 25 
percent stays in the county. The 
other 75 percent goes to the carni
val company. 

Martin said the Johnson County 
Fair also recruits a large number 
of volunteers. At least 300 volun
teers do chores ranging from judg· 
ing exhibits to recording ribbon 
ratings, she said. 

Of the fairs she's worked with over 
the years, Johnson County's fairs 
recruits the highest number of 
volunteers, she added. 

She said that 450 4-H and Future 
Farmers of America members par
ticipated in the event. There are 26 
4-H clubs with 100 leaders in 
Johnson County, she said. 

~ostages~~ _____________ ~n_tinUoo_fro~m~~gAl 

..ne Lebanese vi11age of Jibchit 
.fIrly Friday, kidnapped Obeid 
~m his apartment, and new him 

,. . Israel in a helicopter. His cousin 
~med Obeid and a friend, Majid 

Tahs, also were seized, Lebanese 
I 10lice said. 
I ~Israel described Ahmed Obeid and 

Majid Fahs as "assistants" of 
beid. 
Obeid has denied involvement in 

1figgins' abduction or in Hezbollah, 
Iieved to be the umbrella for 

Shiite Mosl.em factions holding 
,,"ost of the 17 foreigners held 

tage in Lebanon. 
According to Israeli sources who 

1emanded anonymity, Obeid was 
• valved in the operation to kidnap 
Higgins and held the Marine for a 
Ime in his home. "I believe he can . 11 us,· one source said when 

ked if Obeid was expected to 
j.rovide information on Higgins. 

"It is very natural that the Islamic 
...!lergy ... and militant groups 
\proughout the world will take 
"'dion against th e interests of 
. rael and the United States," 
lranian Interior Minister Ali Akbar 

Mohtashemi told a news confer
ence Sunday in Tehrtn. "They will 
not allow them to live comfor
tably." 

He named Hezbollah as one of the 
Moslem groups that should retali
ate. 

Asked about the fate of hostages in 
Lebanon, Mohtashemi said: "The 
issue of the hostages has no direct 
connection with us." 

An Iranian newspaper said Obeid's 
abduction jeopardized moves to 
free the hostages, who include nine 
Americans . The hostage held 
longest is Terry Anderson, chief 
Middle East correspondent for The 
Associated Press. He was abducted 
March 16, 1985 . 

"The Zionists have introduced a 
new threat to humanitarian elTorts 
to release hostages in Lebanon," 
the Tehran Times said in an edito
rial Sunday. 

The English·language daily said 
such actions "can upset the psy
chological atmosphere needed" for 
ending their ordeal. 

Israeli officials have accused Obeid 
of instigating attacks on Israel and 

hinted that his kidnapping may 
have been arranged to prepare for 
a possible prisoner swap. but Hez
bollah leaders have ruled out a 
swap. 

Three Israeli servicemen are 
believed held by Hezbollah -
soldiers Rahamim A1sheikh and 
Yossi Fink, captured Feb. 17, 1986, 
when guerriJIas ambushed their 
patrol in south Lebanon. and air 
force navigator Ron Arad, seized 
Oct. 16. 1986, when his plane 
crashed near the Lebanese city of 
Sidon. 

The Sunday Times in London said 
talks to arrange the soldiers' 
release may now resume because 
Israel has a bargaining chip in 
Obeid. It said Israel and Iran had 
conducted talks about trading hos· 
tages. including a recent meeting 
in London last month . 

Israeli Foreign Ministry spokes
man A1lon Liel said he did not 
know of any talks . 

Lebanon's acting prime minister, 
Salim Hoss, said he has requested 
U.N. and Red Cross help in elTorts 
to secure Obeid's release. 

~ntinuoo from page 1 H U .0 ... --------
ons made by Bloch to the FBI or 

itate Department investigators fell 
well short of the legal require· 
lIIents for arrest. The focus now, 
IlCCOrding to DiGenova, must cen
ter on learning what has been 
. vealed to Soviet agents. 
, One of the pressing questions 
OiGenova said needed a response 
. s how word of the U.S. investi

Rtian of Bloch was leaked and 
whether there were Soviet "moles" 

, . side the government. According 
t.q sources, the Soviets contacted 
fAe diplomat and said he was 

I .. der investigation. 
'That is a very dangerous and 

cOncerning revelation, that he was 
.med by his KGB handler after 
the United States government had 
Oegun its investigation ," Di<rl!nova 
aid. 

Stanislav Levchenco, a former 
':GB officer, said: "It is not impos

I' .Jible at all that at some level there 
~n be one, two, three other assets 
of the Soviets who one way or 

other learned about this investi-
~ tion and tipped him oIT." 

Sen. David Boren, chairnlan of the 
.llnate's intelJigence comm ittee, 
..,id lessons should be learned from 

the Bloch case because such inci
dents are inevitable. 

"Most people think that we have 
glasnost, we have arms control 
negotiations going on. the problem 
is over. We're having a much better 
relationship with the Soviet 
Union,» the Oklahoma Democrat 
said on ABC. "It's ironic, ... as 
Star Wars winds down, spy wars 
are heating up. 

"And it makes sense. As military 
budgets are being cut, for example, 
in the Soviet Union, they are 
desperate to get technology." 

Boren added: "We see signs. We've 
seen them over the last five years 
that the numbers of spies, the 
attempts to get information out of 
the United States have been 
increasing, and I would say that 
the counterintelligence budget has 
simply not increased at the same 
kind of pace. And we have to have 
higher priority given to it.» 

Boren said the U.S. government 
agencies must be more coordi
nated, conduct better background 
checks on the 1 million or so 
Americans . who hold top secret 
security clearances, review files 
and focus on financial information. 

R e nta _____________ Co_n_tin_ued_f_ro_m..:.pag~e 1 

foOling to school, two people could 
sharing an apartment rather 

three or four . That rneans 
Mr.oItho ... extra rooms are being eaten 

way,· Hibbs said. 
report indicated that the low 

caney rate has not forced rent up 
·gnificantly. 

• One bedroom - $308 a month. 
up from $291 in 1986. 

• Two bedroom apartments rent 
for $379, down from $407 in 1986. 

• Three bedroom· $511 this year, 
down from $546 in 1986. 

The report, prepared by the Ul 
Social Science Institute, consists of 
data collected for over 4,000 rental 
units - approximately 40 percent 
of all rental housing in Iowa City 
and Coralville. The institute con· 
tacted 452 rental prl'perty owners 
by telephone between Mareh 27 
and Apri118. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

Allyn cu acl 5 ..... 
""um., 

I'd SheD TICOI. 50(1 Shell TICOI. AIl·you.(._Eat T_ 

Adults: 

'3-
Children 

Under 11: 

'1-

Conlin~ed from page 1 

One America requested $421.000 
to develop a computerized listing of 
black entrepreneurs. Pierce 
approved the project at half that 
amount , overruling the review 
committee vote, the HUD officials 
said. 

HUD records indicate that One 
America, based in Silver Spring, 
Md., has received four contracts 
worth more than $1.5 miJ1ion from 
the technical-assistance program 
since 1981. The company once 
shared an office and telephone 
number with the Council of 100, a 
black Republican group. At the 
time, Jenkins was chairwoman of 
the Council of 100. 

In a telephone interview Friday, 
Jenkins said One America "has 
barely broken even" on its HUD 
contracts and defended its work as 
essential assistance to small and 
minority-owned businesses with 
little experience in dealing with 
the federal bureaucracy. "We bend 
over backwards to help people," 
she said. 

Jenkins said she does not know 
Pierce and played down her politi. 
cal connections. 

"Being a Republican has not yet 
been ruled iJ1egal ," she said. 
"Neither has being a black Repu· 
blican." 

She also dismissed the timing of 
Pierce's approval, which came just 
three days before the change of 
administrations in January. 

"Maybe he just got around to it 
then," Jenkins said. "I don't see 
any charm in that date ." 

Performing at Freshman Convocation 
Wednesday, August 23, 3:30 p.m. 
No tickets required 

ComeEarty 
For an exciting display of 
choreographed athletics by the 
UI Women's Gymnastics Team; 
Hancher Lobby, 7:15 p.m. 
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University· Book · Store 
, Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

See us now 
and we'll pay 

for yo~r exam. 

1- ---I 
You should see us now. It's National Eye Exam Month at Sears and 
that means we're dOing everything to see you get the best of care. 

We're paying for your exam. See the coupon for details. 

, BECAUSE YOUR EYECARE , 
I IS so IMPORTANT TO us, I 

I WE'LL PAY FOR 1 
AUGUST 

NATIONAL 

EYE 
EXAM 

MONTH 

SEARS 
OPTICAL 

Your eye exam I YOUR EYE EXAM I 
will benefit others. I I 
For each exam at Sears , THIS MONTH. 1 

I It's National Eye Exam Month at Sears, and as a I this month, $1 will be special reminder to take good care of your eyeswe're 1 

'

going to see that you get your checkup. Clear and 

donated to the National , :~~:ltt~~~fe=~~Oor5~o~ 1 
Socl'ety to pr;event I at Sears and we'll deduct the entire COS! of your 1 

I I exam from al?l purchase of eyeglasses.' 

81' d 1 'Yoo~IIIo_m1l\l$coupon_l1uyIroQcomJCI"""0I 1 In ness, 1 .. tt>'pIISCl1!lIlOn'romlni_dor;IoI (.kJst bmQus'PII_ 1 
I'lt!lPldi1JlllOllull\lSlllnU-WlS .• _S«I-
!~~ ... _so-.af~ 

We have a FREE gift for you. Pick up your , =~~":ernoc::" SEARS 1 
copy of the Family Home Eye Test, an easy-tD-use 1 ~ .. --~ OPTICAL 1 
screening test, designed by the National Society =..::.=~ 1:" .... VlOt . --

to Prevent Blindness. While supply lasts. I. ___ •• _ • ___ I 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 

395-6256 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588-2051 

IOWA CITY WATERLOO 
1600 Sycamore 202 Crossroads Ctr. 

351-3600 235·6311 

Thursday 
August 24 

8 p.m. 
For ticket information 

call 335-1130 
101 Iree In Iowi outside Iowi City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Sculpture in motion 
"Wondrous shapes emerge, merge, 

split and remerge. " 
-L.A.r_ 

roIb dIscoII11 available to U1 
Students for all Hancher MOts 

UI Students may charge to their 
UnNerSity accounts 

r.llll Me"1l 
Alto AllCli/obif GRINGO'S 

t 1.5 E. eon. lJS.JOOO 

'lAm HOU!I. 

....... "" ....... Supported by the National Endowment for the 
Arts and Arts MIdwest Hancher The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

- -- -' -- -- -~ - . -- ... ~ - ----'-
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Deregulation dangers 
One air disaster and one near miss, both over Iowa and 

spaced just days apart, amply illustrate a clear and present 
danger in air travel. 

The number of people who walked away from United Flight 
232 - 185 of nearly 300 passengers - can be considered 
nothing less than miraculous. 

Another near miss over Iowa last week further illustrates that 
attention to ';mline safety, once taken for granted, has grown 
dangerously lax under deregulation. 

Last week, the investigation into the downed United flight 
focused attention on another disturbing aspect of the crash. 
Federal Aviation Administration officials were asked last 
week to investigate whether scrap parts were used in the 
engine of the Flight 232 aircraft. 

Deregulation was a poorly conceived plan from start to finish. 
The net result has been an industry bent on cutting corners in 
order to .keep prices competitive. Understaffed air-traffic 
control stations, harried controllers and hundreds of deaths 
have ensued. . 

The industry, then, faces two tasks: to adequately staff 
air-traffic control stations as a means of preventing such 
crashes and near misses and to ensure that airlines keep their 
crafts in safe working order - regardless qf the need to 
economize. 

The recent tragedy and any of the untold thousands of near 
misses that occur annually should, at long last, force the 
powers that be to ask one critical question: How high must the 
body count climb before regulation is restored? 

Airlines, unfortunately, are loathe to impose strict standards 
on themselves. The federal government must do it for them. 

Sara Anderson 
Nation/World Editor 

Wrong man 
The Bush administration has enjoyed good will from civil

rights leaders since the inauguration - not because it has done 
anything for civil rights, but, unlike the administration of 
Ronald Reagan, it has not done anything hostile to them, 
either. 

But now, Geor~e Bush has thrown away much of this 
beneficence with rus nomination of William Lucas to be the 
nation's chief civil-rights enforcer. 

Lucas has never tried a case in court. He has never been 
active in the nation's civil-rights movement. His nomination is 
opposed by most prominent civil rights-leaders, including the 
congressman from his own district in Michigan, John Conyers. 
His sole qualification for the position seems to be that he's 
black and he's Republican - and he's willing to support the 
recent conservative U.S. Supreme Court decisions which have 
scaled baCk civil-rights laws and the scope of affirmative 
action. 

All of this would be of concern even if the nation weren't 
suffering from eight years of the Re~gan administration's open 
hostility to civil-rights enforcement under the previous chief of 
the justice department's civil-rights division. William Bradford 
Reynolds. Now is clearly not the time for a token appointment 
to the civil-rights division. 

As many black leaders, including the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
have pointed out, there are many blacks within the Republi
can party who have trial experience, who would be more 
competent than Lucas to lead the civil-rights department. 

Lucas is the wrong person at the wrong time. He should have 
never been nominated in the first place, and those senators 
who care anything about civil rights should vote thumbs down 
on this nomination if Bush doesn't withdraw it beforehand. 

James Cahoy 
Metro Editor 

Hollow boast 
Both Tom Harkin and Tom Tauke flashed hefty campaign 

billfolds last week, gearing up for what will be the most 
expensive political campaign in Iowa history. But the race's 
incumbent, Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin, supplemented 
fund-raising details with a cocksure prediction. 

"I don't believe I'm vulnerable at aJJ," Harkin told reporters. 
, "By early next year, my opponent may be wondering just why 

he is cutting his political career short." 
But, according to several Washington, D.C.,.based Congres

sional campaign analysts, Harkin may be witnessing his own 
political demise at the conclusion of next year's race. 

The Harkin-Tauke race is one of the hottest in the nation. As 
a first-term incumbent, Harkin's statistical chances of re
election are somewhat lesser than his more senior Senate 
colleagues, and the Republican leadership has chosen the 
senator as a target for political extinction. 

Harkin, as one of the Senate's liberal elites, enjoys tremend
ous support from special interest groups that will help 
insulate him from high-intensity Republican attacks. But: if 
Tauke's organization can use their own sizable warchest to 
focus grassroots attention on the race, Harkin may indeed be 
toppled. 

During his term, Harkin has built a reputation as one of the 
Senate's most liberal legislators, and his voting record, whjle 
.closely in ' line with the Democratic far-left, is a better 
reflection of his own politics than the views of Iowa's voters. 
Harkin may be buoyed by huge campaign coffers, but his 

geographical and ideological distance from Iowa voters makes 
his early boasting ring hollow. 

J!ly C •• lnl 
Editor 

Real horoScopes for a real wortd: 
T his is a pretty good 

newspaper, I guess, but 
I've always thought it 
lacked the one feature 

common to all the really great 
newspapers: a daily horoscope. 

Not the kind of horoscope that is 
uselessly vague ("You have a need 
right now"l, self-evident ("If you 
make an error, apologize"), or 
sappy and unrealistically upbeat 
("Make the right moves and 
romance will sizzle!"), but one that 
lays your day on the line and lets 
you know exactly what to expect. 

So, as a public service, following is 
"The Realist's Horoscope" for Mon
day, July 31 : 

ARIES (March 21 to April 19): You 
may feel there is more to do than 
you can handle. Give it up. Who 
cares? What difference will it make 
a hundred years from now, any
way? If the urge to entertain 
strikes, fight it - "Mister Ed" 
reruns and stale Cheetos are in 
your stars again tonight. 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20): 
Search for beauty and you will find 
it. Dig for gold and it will be yours. 
Sure. And the cow jumped over the 
moon. Sleep in, call the boss, and 
say you're sick . Watch game shows 
this afternoon . Do that chore 
you've been putting off - clearing 
the fridge of beer. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21 ): 
Make this a family day. Take a trip 

I 

J.L. 
McClure 
to the country. Hike through poi
son ivy. Get a sunburn . Contract 
Lyme disease from a tick bite. 
Threaten the kids with abandon
ment by the side of the road if they 
don't stop that fighting in the 
backseat right this instant. Swerve 
to miss a field mouse and skid into 
the ditch. Did you remember to 
turn the coffee pot off? No, I 
thought you did. 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to 
July 21): The moon focuses on 
things you like to do and people 
you want to meet. Too bad both 
disco and Elvis are dead. Avoid 
spending money you do not have. 
Just charge it. That's why God 
created Visa. Minimize the poten
tial for disappointment - take 
your phone off the hook. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21): Shape 
your own destiny. Write down your 
long-term objectives and share 
them with family members. They11 
appreciate a good laugh. Take time 
to tally up the successes in your 
life - a dull pencil and a three-by
five notecard should be sufficient 
for the task. You're living in a fool 's 
paradise. 

When opportunity 
comes knocking at 
your door, you'll 
be in the shower. 

VIRGO (August 22 to September 
22): Others may .try t.o push you. 
Explain to them that faster is not 
always better, and slow can be 
productive and beautiful. Take a 
nap. Good news arrives in the 
evening - "Bedtime for Bonzo" is 
on the Turner Network, colorized. 
Pop some corn and enjoy . . 

LIBRA (September 23 to October 
221: Planetary positions show you 
how to take control of your life. 
And there's a swamp in Florida 
with your name on it. Keep sche
dules loose. Find solitude and 
think things out. Which would be 
quicker and less painful, a gunshot 
to the head or Qyanide? 

SCORPIO (October 23 to Novem
ber 21): Romance is back on track, 
and you're the one it's likely to run 
over, leaving a huddled mass of 
quivering nesh and shattered ego. 
Why bother? Rent a movie instead. 
Fantasize about what you would do 
if you won the lottery. Cry yourself 
to sleep. 

SAGI'ITARIUS (November 22 to 
December 21 ): Stellar influences 
are a mixed bag today - the urge 

for self-expression is good, energy 
high and homelife tranquil, but a 
feeling of limitation lingers. Stick I 
with the feeling of itation. I 
You're better off falise. up to 
reality. When opport\b"..:ty comes J 
knocking at your door, you'll be in , 
the shower. 

CAPRICORN (December 22 to ' 
January 20): Giving someone close I 
to you emotional support will make 
you feel better, but don't take I 
chances - use a condom. The way . 
to get what you want is to grovel 
and whine and beg. Share your j 

time with others - spread the 
misery around. Only bills again in I 
the mail today. 

AQUARIUS (January 21 to Febru· 
ary 19): Drag yourself out of bed 
this morning. Drink some coffee 
and eat a bowl of corn flakes. Go to 
work. Grab a burger and (ries on 
the way home. Watch TV this J 

evening. Go to bed. Don't even 
think about what Mick Jagger and 
Jerry Hall are doing today. 

PISCES (February 20 to March 
20): This is your dayl The planets 
are positioned to your advantage. 
Go out and make the best of it. Do 
everything you've ever wanted to 
do. Take chances. Be extravagant. 1 
Wine and dine the night away. _ 
Don't 'skimp. Tomorrow you're 1 

going to die in a horrible car wrecll.. I 

J.L. McClure's column appears Mon· 1 
days on the Viewpoints page. ) 

The Oa.'y Iowan/Joseph SharpnllC"' l 

Bush must 'go public' with defense bill 
Reverse McCarthyism of U.S . .House jeopardizes future national security 

A fter just over six 
months in our nation 's 
highest office, it is time 
for George Rush to start 

campaigning again. This time, 
instead of the easily vanquished 
Michael Dukakis, Bush's opponent 
is the U.S. House. 

Last week, in an appalling display 
of budget slashing, the House 
savaged the Bush administration 's 
1990 military budget. By Thurs
day, when the House released its 
di11uted version of the defense bill, 
the casualties included the B-2 
Stealth bomber, the Star Wars 
(Strategic Defense Initiative) proj
ect , the MX missile and the 
Midgetman missile, 

House Democrats quickly bragged 
that they have handed the presi
dent a "Dukakis defense budget." 
But partisan boasts, do not explain 
the anti-defense fervor that 
gripped the House last week. What 
transpired was M,cCarthyism in 
reverse - just as disturbing and 
infinitely more dangerous. 

Among the most frightening in a 
series of Capitol Hill fiascos last 
week, members of Congress 
brought a Soviet general to testify 
on U.S. defense proposals and gave 
him a rousing ovation when his 
testimony concluded. On every vote 

Jay 
Casini 

countless American politicians, 
many members of the House have 
fallen under the spell of Mikhail 
Gorbachev. Their line of reasoning 
is clear: If Corbachev is serious 
about domestic reform in the 
Soviet Union and military reduc
tions across the European theater, 
what is the danger- of sacrificing 
expensive defense projects for the 
future? 

emerged. It has not, and probably 
will not for years to come. To 
cripple crucial defense inititaives 
based on positive hunches and 
assumptions flagrantly risks the 
security of the United States. 

The Senate, as evideneed by their 
more reasonable version of the 
1990 defense bill , is sti ll willing to 
allow the president to direct the 
future of American defense. The 
House, apparently, is nolo And 
now, as the leaders of both houses 
prepare to meet to author a work
able compromise bill , the task of 
preserving American security falls 
to George Rush. 

So. far in his first term, Bush has 
done an admirable job of protecting 
the national defense. He chased 
Gorbachev around Europe, mend
ing fissures in NATO that 
threatened the alliance. He chal
lenged the Soviet leader to sub
stantive, bilateral arms reductions 
that carve into the Soviet's conven
tional weapons advantage. Rut he 
has not brought his case to the 
American people, mobili2:ing the 
public support that gave him a 
victory last November to save his 
defense initiatives for the 199Os. 

pressure in his battles with .Con
gress, coupled with a clear ideologi
cal framework for national defense, 
is an element currently missing 
from the Bush White House. Many 
analysts predicted the situation, 
and claim that the deficiency is 
inherent to Bush's relative lack of 
ideology and charisma. But, espe
cially in the case of this year's 
military budget clash, the situation 
is ripe for Bush to refine Reagan's 
tactics and mobilize congressional 
constituencies to his imp(J1:ant 
cause. 

While Reagan often provoked con
gressional backlash with a 'go 
public first' strategy, Bush has 
articulated his defense priorities to 
the House, and they have not 
responded favorably. Defense Sec
retary Dick Cheney has proven 
infinitely more coherent and ' 
cooperative than his predecessors, 
but his efforts at c0!jmi8e to 
preserve the fate of ~ Stealth 
have been ignored. 

Bush cannot hope t atch to 
enviable charisma of Reagan, but 
he is riding 80aring approval 

,--________________________ -, on the House defense bill "the 

irrational position' prevailed, 
according to Senate Armed Ser
vices Chairman Sam Nunn 
(D-Ga.). 

The danger, of course, is very 
grave and very real. Despite Gor
bachey's colossal popularity, the 
sincerity of ~is weapon-reduction 
pledges have not been sufficiently 
demonstrated. Many of the unila
teral cuts Gorbachev has made are 
insignifcant to th strength of the 
Soviet military tlireat to Western 
Europe. And at no time during 
Gorbachev's reign has the Soviet 
Union explicitly renounced Its 
expansionist doctrine. 

Mer last week's House stampede, 
Republican Sen. John McCain 
explained Bush's defense defeat. 
"The White House worked hard, 
but I think it's obvious that Con
gress is not a8 cowed by Bush as 
they were by Reagan . They were 
always afraid that Reagan would 
go to the people.' 

ings. Now, with U.S. defense caps- · 
bilities for the coming decades at 
stake, it is time for Bush t.o risk 
those ratings. To save his defenae 
priori tiel, and possibly our security 
in the future, Rush must educate 
the American people and mobilize 
congres8ional constituencie. 
against the duped complacency of 
the House. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-protll corporation, do •• nol express opinions on Ihese 
matters, . Like huge segments of the interna· 

tional media, much of Europe and 

It is imprudent to judge the 
motives behind Gorbachev's rhe
toric until a concrete pattern of 
compliance and change has 

\ 
Reagan'a ability to utilize public Jay Caslnlls editor 01 The Dally low.n. 
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Briefly 
from Of wi re lI8fVi<*l 

&xon Valdez returns to San Diego Bay 
SAN DIEGO - The crippled tanker Exxon Valdez and a flotilla 

of escort boats entered San Diego Bay on Sunday, arriving for 
repairs fQur months after spilling millions of gallons of oil into 
Alaskan waters. 

The ship, pushed by tugboats, entered the bay and rounded North 
Island. The tugs pushed the ship to a pier at the National Steel 
and. Shipbuilding ~o. for a nine-month, $25 million repair job, 
endmg a 2,500-mlle voyage from Alaska's oil-fouled Prince 
William Sound. The Exxon Valdez rammed Bligh Reef on March 
24, ripping open and spewing 11 million gallons of crude in the 
nation's worst oil spill. 

Investigators to examine parts from jets 
Metal ~sks like one in t~e engine that blew up before a DC-lO jet 

crashed In Iowa a.re bemg recalled for examination from six 
commercial airliners, a government spokesman said Sunday. 

Investigators want to determine the quality of the metal used in 
making the 3-foot-diameter disks, which hold the fan blades of the 
General Electric engines, said National Transportation Safety 
Board spokesman Ted Lopatkiewicz. 

. ~e agency's inv~stigators believe the fan section of the engine 
dlsmtegra~d m fllght, possibly causing the hydraulic-steering
system failure that caused United Airlines Flight 232 to crash 
July 19 in Sioux City, killing 111. 

Cambodian peace conference opens 
PARIS - Foreign ministers from the United States the Soviet 

Union and other countries opened an international' conference 
Sunday with a ' call for a comprehensive peace settlement in 
Cambodia, but the warring parties stuck to their entrenched 
positions. 

The conference, aimed at bringing an end to Cambodia's 
20-year-old conflict, opened with statements from leaders of 11 of 
the 20 delegations, nearly all appealing for an end to the 
Southeast Asian nation's trauma. 

Quoted ... 
Being a Republican has not yet been ruled illegal. Neither has 
being a black Republican. 

- Elaine Jenkins, head of One America, Inc., in response to 
questions about her ties 10 former HUD Secretary Samuel 
Pierce. See story, page 1. 

~ IowaCity 
~YachtClub 

Monday Night 8:30 pm 
DAN MAG GARRELL'S 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Sharon Bousquet 
Sue Tjardes 

& Laurie Haag 
B/II Leighly 

Geoffrey Muireann 
Susan Roberts 

If you'd like to perfOlm 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 Elllt Burlington - No Cover 

Polish leaders 
cancel7-year 
ration program 

WARf3AW, Poland (AP) - The 
government on Sunday announced 
the end of food price controls and 
meat rationing, despite warnings 
from Solidarity and from a Polit
buro member that the move could 
lead to huge price increases and 
unrest. 

The announcement to go forward 
with former Prime Minister Miec
zyslaw Rakowski's controversial 
plan came one day after Rakowski 
was elected Communist Party chief 
to replace Gen. Wojciech Jar
uzelski, who stepped down. 

The plan, which ta~es effect Tues
day, abolishes a seven-year ration
ing program for meat. 

It has been called ill-prepared by 
the Solidarity trade union and by 
Politburo member Wladyslaw 
Baka, who quit as party secretary 
in charge of economic policy during 
the two-day party meeting that 
ended Saturday after Rakowski's 
election. 

"We cannot take responsibility for 
the social results of the operation 
being introduced by the go'vern
ment,· Solidarity'S national execu
tive commission said in a state
ment. "There is a danger of out
break of social dissatisfaction." 

In his first public comment on the 
elevation of Rakowski, Solidarity 
leader Lech Walesa told supporters 
outside St, Brygida's Roman Cath
olic Church in Gdansk he was "not 
going to get involved in party 
matters .... I did not choose him, 
party members chose him." 

Stanislaw Debinski, a Solidarity 
representative for Wroclaw, said 
Rakowski "did more harm in nine 
months (as prime minister) than 
the other governments did in 40 
years. He is a guy who has the idea 
of maintaining the hardliners in 
power. 

~ 9H~![~ ~ 
,~ CASIS'",," 
I--T 0 N I G H 1'----1 

ARTS OF 
THE WEST 
(Performance theatre 

by the Drawing Legion) 

WED: Grismore's Jazz PoUuck 
THURS: Safety Net Benefit 

for Homeless 
FRI: House of Large Sizes 
SAT: LIncoln Garcia Band 

BLUES JAM 
Monday Lunch Special 
Hot Roast $8.95 ~T-IELDI10USE 

t- II t E. COllEOE ST •• IOWA CITY. IA 52240 Beef Sandwich 
Calico Jack $2.75 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

337-8200 

(R) 
1>15; ,:30 
Englert I & II 
LICENCE TO KILL 

7:10, ,:30 

Cinema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7:00; ,:15 

TURNER & HOOCH 
7:15; 1:30 

Campus Theatres 

PETER PAN 
1:30,4:00, 

HARRY MET SALLY 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4-8 
~ THE FIELDHOUSE'S 

~~,,~c:;. BUFFALO WINGS AND 
r:,~ I BURGER BASKETS 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Finn" 

SIZZLING 
SUMMER SPECIALS! 

111 E. W .. hlDIton St. 
DowntOWD Iowa City 

354·2252 

Cantebury lDD 
Coralville 
33S-8447 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardlo-Vucular Equipment 

• Computerized StaJnnasters. Rowing Ergometers 
• Air-Dyne Bikes. Pool • Sauna. Jacuzzi 

• Free Weights • Universal & Polaris WeIght Machines 

r------------------------~ 

: ADDITIONAL 100/0 off : 
I I 

: All Actlvewear (Dansldn. : 
I Dance France at Speedo) I 
I I 
I Expires Augult 311t I 
~------------------- ______ I 

The Daily Break. 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's IIBloo'" County" 

Doopesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
~----------~-. 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

" , ',~ .. A 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed ,..------=--. ,....------

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Word of 

unCerlalnly 
1 Varnish 

24 Attach 46 Bigwig 
28 Making braids 47 Spanish inn 
32 Felt sore 50 Unventilaled 
33 Slag &4 Sherlock 
34 "-any drop to Holmesslory ingredlenl 

11 Third degree 
14 Sing like Bing 
15 Funeral OIalion 
1. -·lzu. 

drink": Coleridge 57 Shoshone an 
35 Had second tribesman 

thoughts 58 Slow, to SolU 
38 Anonymous 5V African c~pital 

Chinese 
philosopher 

17 1.2. 3, elc. 
20 Yellowstone 

allractlons 

Richard 60 Wimbledon 
37 Arctic sighl do.over. 
38 Devoured ., Gardening tool 

.2 Presbyler 

21 Inluse with 
oxygen 

22 Part of L A 
23 Looped handle 

3V-Julius 
Caesar 

41 Singer Della 
42 Daunted 
44 EWIng or Parish 
45 Leller opener 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

,DECI AM P ETRfEI !-:'f.:!,& 
E DIEIRI . ..g~.J E LON S E 

o V ERA L L S TA N G LIEI 

S ERE N'.g ~N N E_ 
TREAS CAT SArNER 

STo~I~M~~.M I SO 
REM I 0 HIE 5 C 0 C., , or,r,I,);U( , , , 

A H T OTN lOB K s 

ITAl~~'ES RATS 
NtNES TV~I!!ISABOT 

II1II0 RAM R R I TAT E 
foTRTI A N A NEONIJ~~ 
IRIEIN T E R CROC ~~~ 
ICIAjG E R 5 ESME !!~ 

DOWN 
1 DCdoubled 
z "To-anda 

bone . . .": 
Kipling 

3 Time long past 
4 Text 
I isoialed 
1 Brings up 
7 Building 

additions 
I Nero. 10 

Agrippina 
V Tropical 

American lizards 
10 Walerloo 
II Nolo conlendere. 

e.g. 
12 Hind's male 
13 Medicinal 

amount 
II Broadway 

brighlener 

l' Sassy kid 
23 Fugard 's "A 

Lesson From 

24 Unit 01 
capacitance 

25 Keen 
21 Page 
21 Turner or Knighl 
21 Haughly 
HBayou 

30 Hangman 's 
hailer 

31 Garson of the 
screen 

33 Helps with the 
dishes 

37 Marshland 
31 Pancake pan 
40 Decked out 
41 Put back 
43 A son 01 Isaac 
44 Rnd. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

.. Eyeshade 
47 Fab Four name 
48 Bone Comb 

form 4' Opposile of dele 
10 Penny follower 
.,01 an age 
52 Slipped 
.3 Deslccaled 
IS Participlat aullix 
.. High. craggy hili 
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-
portsbriefs 

'Cubs sweep Mets 
CHICAGO (AP) - A two-run homer by Mark Grace off relief ace 

Randy Myers with two outs in the ninth inning gave the surging 
Chicago Cubs to a 6-4 victory Sunday and a three-game sweep of 
the sagging New York Mets. 

The win, combined with St. LOuis' 8-3 win over Montreal, moves 
the Cubs' to within a game and a half of the lirst place Expos in 
the NL East. 

The loss was the sixth in a row by New York. Chicago has won 
.even of its last eight. 

Chicago reliever Les Lancaster, 3-0, was the winner. 

WII~ makes Viking history 
E~PRAIR[E, Minn. (AP) - Quarterback Wade Wilson 

beCAme the highest-paid player in Minnesota Vikings' history on 
Sunday, when he signed a contract extension that will pay him 
!!lore than $1 million for each of the next four NFL seasons. 

Under terms of his old contract, he was to receive $250,000 this 
.eason. That would have ranked him 57th on the league's 
quarterback salary scale and well behind his own backup, Tommy 
Kramer. 

Sources close to the negotiations told The Associated Press that 
Wilson's new contract will give him an $800,000 signing bonus, 
bringing this season's total compensation to $1,050,000, and then 
$3,3 million from 1990-92. 

Lopez notches another LPGA win 
SOMERS POINT, N,J. (AP) - Nancy Lopez parred the final six 

boles for a l-under-par 69 Sunday to win the $225,000 LPGA 
Atlantic City Classic by a stroke over Chris Johnson and Vicki 
Fergon, 

Lopez's second victory of the year and the 41st of her Hall of 
Fame career was a tribute to her consistency against an 
unyielding course - something Johnson and Fergon failed to 
show on the tight 6 ,020-yard Sands Country Club layout. 

Betsy King, a five-time winner this year, and Amy Alcott, the 
winner at Boston last weekend, both started the round at 
2-under. But both failed to challenge and finished at hI after 
shooting 73s. 

Rodeo champ killed 
CHEYENNE, Wyo, (AP) - The 1987 world champion bull rider 

was killed Sunday when he was thrown and gored in the back at 
Cheyenne Frontier Days. 

Lane Frost, 25, of Quanah, Texas, died when a major blood vessel 
was punctured by broken ribs suffered when he was rammed in 
the back by a charging bull, according to Laramie County Coroner 
1I.oger Radott\sky. 

Spectators watching the competitiop on the final day oIthe rodeo 
said Frost was thrown clear from the bull. But as the cowboy 
walked away, the animal charged from behind and rammed Frost 
in the back. 

Onlookers said the cowboy stumbled, signaled for help, collapsed 
and appeared to lose consciousness. 

Medical crews on the scene reportedly used a defibrilator to 
attempt to revive him. 

Thompson ends drought at Buick Open 
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (AP) - Leonard Thompson ended a 

12-year victory drought Sunday when Payne Stewart bogeyed the 
18th hole, giving Thompson a one-stroke victory in the Buick 
Open. 

Thompson, 42, whose only previous wins in 19 years on the PGA 
Tour came at the 1974 Jackie Gleason Inverrary Classic and the 
1977 Pensacola Open, shot a final-round 68 and fmished at 
15-under-par 273. 

"A lot of times the media would 
our club played listlessly and 

seem to have a great atti
Bergesh was quoted as 
"Well, these are the kind of 
that a manager has to step 

The difference between the 
managers and the mediocre 

l!Ial~8Jlers and maybe even the poor 
11181~8Jl'ers is their handling of the 

think back on it, we had 
fiihlRtj,nnR where different players 

this club - Dave Parker, 
Williams, Nick Esasky -
Pete for not communicating 

them. At the time I thought, 

Continued from page 10 
I 

well , this might be sour grapes. It 
could be. But I remember Pete was 
always in his office. He hardly ever 
came over· to the clubhouse 'with 
his players. He buried himself in 
his office and shut himself off from 
everybody. 

• As I think back, I wonder if some 
of the time he shouldn't have been 
with his coaches and players. But 
instead, he's talking to these 
friends . Either they're visiting with 
him or they're on the phone with 
him. I have to wonder whether 
some of this gambling stuff wasn't 
taking his time and attention." 

E. Two-Fers a. 

FOR A LIMITE'O TIME 
1445 Boyrum 

Hwy.8 Bypall 
Iowa Cit 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ent W L Pet GB LID 

1-9 
6-4 
5-5 
5-5 

Str.a" 
Lost 2 
Losl 2 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Won 4 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Sireak 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Losl 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Hom.Awa~ 
29-21 25-27 
28-2523-27 
24-2425-27 
24-26 27-27 
29-2421-29 
27-2322-31 
21-30 15-37 
Hom.Awa~ 
37-1826-22 
37-1925-23 
35-1622-31 
30-22 25-25 
28-2423-29 
27-22 22-32 
23-28 21--32 

Baltimore ............................. 54 48 .529 
Cleveland ............................. 51 52 .495 3Y> 

4 Boston ................................ 49 51 ,490 
Toronto ................................ 51 53 .490 4 

4!-!. 
5!-!. 

18 '12 
GB 

Milwaukee ........................... 50 53 ,485 z-8-2 
3-7 
3-7 

LID 

New york .............................. 49 54 .476 
Detroit ,................................. 36 67 .350 
W.at W L Pet 
California ........................... 63 40 .612 z-8-2 

z-7-3 
4-6 
5-5 
5-5 

Oakland .... _.......................... 62 42 _596 1'h 
6Y> 
7Y> 

Kansas City ..... ..................... 57 47 .548 
Texas.................................... 55 47 ,539 
Minnesota ............................ 51 53 .490 12'h 

14 
19'12 

Seattle .................................. 49 54 .476 z--3-7 
z-0-4 Chicago ......................... , ..... 44 60 ,423 

z-denotes first game was a win 
TocIay" aam., 

Toronto (Flanagan 6-7) at New York (Hawkins 12-9). 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Milacki 5-8) at Boston (Hetzel 1-1), 6:35 p.m, 
Cleveland (Balles 4-5) at Milwaukee (Higuera 5-4) , 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago (King 4-8) at Oakland (Moore 13-5) , 9:05 p.m. 
California (M.Wltt 7-8) at Seattle (Bankhead 10-4), 9:05 p.m . 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday, Gam., 
Late Game Nol Included 
New York 7, Toronto 6 

Boston 5, Cleveland 2 
Minnesota 14, Detroit 3 
Kansas City 7, Baltimore 6 
Chicago 3, California 2 
Oakland 5, Seattle 3 
Milwaukee at Texas, (n) 

Tu.lday' , Gam., 
Minnesota at New York, 12 p,m. 
Baltimore at Boston, 2, 1 :20 p,m. and 

6:35 p,m. 
Te)(as at Detroit. 6:35 p.m, 
Kansas City at Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Oakland, 9:05 p,m. 
Cal iforn ia at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ent W L Pet GB L1D 

z-7-3 
z-8-2 
z-7-3 
z-4-6 

Str.ak 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Losl 6 
Losl 3 
Won 3 
Streak 
Losl 2 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Hom. Away 
33-2227-22 
29-23 29-22 
28-23 25-24 
33-1820-31 
22-26 23-32 
23-2618-35 

Hom. Awa., 
34-1 527-29 
32-252B-20 
26-26 25-2B 
26-24 23--33 
25-2723-29 
25-31 18-31 

Montreal ................ ..... ......... 60 44 .577 
Chicago ....................... ........ 58 45 ,563 
51. Louis .............................. 53 47 ,530 

1Y> 
5 

New york ...... ,....................... 53 49 .520 6 
14!-!. Pittsburgh ... ...... ................... 45 58 .437 

Philadelphia ....................... 41 61 ,402 
6-4 
4-6 

L1D W.,t W L Pet 
18 
GB 

San Francisco ...................... 61 44 .581 z-4-6 
z-7-3 

4-6 
z-5-5 

3-7 
3-7 

Houston .............................. 60 45 ,571 1 
10 
12'h 
12'h 
18 

San Diego .................. " ........ 51 54 .486 
Los Angeies ....................... .. 49 57 .462 
Cincinnati ............................ 48 56 .462 
Atlanta .................. , .. ".......... 43 62 ,410 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today" Gam., 

Chicago (Kilgus, 6-9 and SulcI/He 10-9) al Philadelphia (Carman 2-11 
Mulholland 1-4), 4,35 p.m" 2 

and 

Montreal (Langston 8-3) al Pittsburgh (Smiley 9-5), 6:35 p,m. 
New York (Darling 8-8) at 51. Louis (DeLeon 10-9), 7:35 p.m, 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday, Gam., 
51. Louis B, Montreat 3 
Philadelphia B. Pittsburgh 6 
Atlanta 5. Cincinnati 2 
Chicago 6, New York 4 
Houston 6, San Francisco 2 

Los Angeles 10, San Diego 1 

MLB Top Ten 
NATIONAL LU.GUf 

Playor .................. " ......... 0 AB R H PCI 
lar1<lnCin ..... , ............. 82 315 45 101 ,;)40 

TGwynnSO., .............. , 105 4117 58 138 ,334 
WCI.r~ SF ................ , 105 385 69 128 ,332 
GuerroroSIL .......... ,'" 101 3-49 36 105 ,301 
OquendoSIl. ............. 100 353 40 104 .295 
MllcheliSf ................. 100 354 67 104 ,294 
HJohnson Ny ............. 96 355 71 104 ,293 
OSmllhSIL .......... " .... , 94 358 49 105 ,293 
ONeill Cln ................. 91 334 39 96 ,287 
Wal lach MOIl .......... , ... 101 379 ~ 108 ,285 

HDme Run. 
Mhchell. San Francisco, 33; HJohnson, New 

York, 26; GO.vts, Houston. 22; Strawberry. New 
York, 22; EDa.il, Cincinnati, 19, LSmlth, Atlanta, 
18; WClatk, San Franelsco. 16; Galerraga. Mon
Iraal. 15; VHaye .. Philadelpl"". 15. 

Run. Betted In 
Mitchell, San Francisco, 89 ; WClark, San 

Francisco, 75; HJohnson, New York , 66, Guer
r.ro , St, Louis, 64; ONtill, Cincinnati, 62; GOa'ls, 
Houston. 81; Gal.rraga, Montreal. 60. Munay. 
Los Ange"'. 59 

Pitching (I Oocillonil 
OaMartlnez, Montreal, 12-1, .923: Oarwln. 

Houston, 11).2, .833; Scott, Houston, 17-5, .n3; 
Fernandez, New York, 8-.3, .727; Garrelts, Sin 
Francisco, 8-3, .727; Langston. Montreal . 8-3. 
,727; Parrett, Philadelphia , 6-3, ,727 ; Reuschel. 
SIIn Francisco, 13--5, .722. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player .. ,."""., " ...... " .... G AB R H Pc\. 

Puc~."Mln""" , ... "" .. 103 410 51 141 ,3-44 
BoggIB,n .. ",."",,,.,,,, 96 374 60 123 ,329 
lanstordOak"", " .. '" 93 334 45 109 ,326 
slorrIT .. . ",.,."", .. "" 101 403 67 131 ,325 
Younl Mii ....... " ........ " 101 394 82 126 .325 
f ranco Ta. "'"""."" 101 3n 57 121 ,321 
Sax Ny " ......... "."", .. ,., 101 418 58 13-4 ,321 
e ain .. Ta • • ".",,,,,,,,,,,, 97 337 55 107 ,318 
BrownoCII .. " ... " .. """ 97 383 50 11 8 ,308 
Or"nwell Bsn."." .. " 98 397 62 122 307 
GruberTor ....... " .. ,""" 95 388 63 119 .307 

Lson Uris's iJ6stse//er. 
Hitc;hoxk dir9Cfs the political thriller 

TOPAZ 
Thur,_ FrI_ ':45 

Two films by Maya Deren 
Divine Horsemen: The LIving 

Gods of Haiti, • 
The Private LIfe Of A cat 

"A GRAND 
MASTfRI'IE'CE. 
A_CE'-AIIT: 

7:00 

-MDB..,..., ..... IIOIT 

Tu.lday', Gam., 
Houston at Cincinnati , 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago at PhiladelphIa, 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, 6 :35 p.m, 
San Diego at Atlanta, 6:40 p,m. 
San FranciSCO at Los Angeles, 7:20 

p,tp-
New York at SI. Louis , 7:35 p.m. 

Home Run. 
McGrif1, Toronto. 27; Deer, M,twauItH, 25; 

BJackSOn, Kon ... City. 22; TtUIOlon, Bailimort, 
21 ; Whltaklr. DelrOil, 21 ; Corttr, Cla.al.nd, 20; 
MeOwl,e, Oakland, 19; 4 are uad With 17. 

Run. Betted In 
S"'rl, rexas, 74; franco, Texas, 73, Clrt." 

CI_Iand, 59; Mattingly, Now York. 88, Yount, 
Milwauk .. , 68 : MCOrlff. Toronto. 87 ; Or .. nweU, 
Boston, 85; McGwlre, Oekl.nd, 65 

Pitching (I DeclIIionI) 
Blyll.en . California. 11).2, 833; Swindell. 

Clt .. lond , 13-3 •. 813; Monlgomery, Kansa. City, 
7-2, .778; Gordon, KIn ... C,lr.II-4, .733. Mooro. 
Oakland, 13-5, 722 ; Bankh .. d. S.anlo, 10-4, 
,714; Stewart, oa~l.nd. 1~, 71~; Williamson, 
Baltimore, 7-3, 700, 

Transactions 
BASEBAU 

AmeriCln L •• gul 
CLEVELANO INotANs-Actlvated Cory Snyd.r, 

ouUieldar, froO\ the 1s.da), dlaabled hSOL Sent 
Paul Zl!vIUI, Inri.'dar, to Colorado Springs of tt\t 
Pacific Coast league. 

NEW YORK VANKEEs-Placed Tom Brooken •• 
Inll.lder, on lhe 15-<1ay dl .. bled ""1. Recailed HII 
Morrit. outfielder ';,om Columbul of the Int,rna
tlonll league. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Traded sCO\l Flalcher. 
shortslop; Sammy Sosa , ou~"lder, Ind Wilson 
Alvar,z, pitcher, 10 the Chicago Whit, Sox for 
Harold Baines, ounielo.r, and Fred Mat'lnquI, 
Infielder. R"8SS,gned 'Thad Bosley. outfielder, to 
Oklahoma eny of the American AssocIation. 

N.Uo .... IA."". 
CINCINNATI REDs-5lgned Da.e Collin • • oul' 

fielder. Optioned Van Snider. outfielder, 10 Nash .. 
.1I1e ot tho Arnerletn Assoclollon, 

HOCKEY 
Notlontl ~koy leaguo 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-Named John Wei
day sn lng lh and conditioning coach. 

OIINmo" \4(., Erit, 
""""", ... Eliot. QlIt"ltill 
, ......... 0.", lurktrluffl 
_ SoItnoIn ""'fO'" 

~ 1'IlW'I'OI1U;,..,. HllW"'-

'1IfULl.JANT .• ' 
MARVELOUS .. , 

A TRIUMPH." .... -..-
-~~------.~------~--~~------~-------
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Think Nutrition 
Think Summer 

Think Lean Body 
THINK ... 

• 
Come Find Us! 

in 
Old Capitol Center 

354-3872 

121 E. College 

w/fRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 99 41010 .... 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 
ap..,O ....... II_ 

It S. o..uqlle 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$I25 Bar 50¢ $150 
Liquor Draws.l. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-.k:ohol drInka -u.bIe for 19 " 20 year old ~ 

DON'T MIZ OUT! 
Winner of 8 Tony Awards! 
The Broadway muskaI 
sensation, is coming to 
Hancher 

Wednei£by, Septenix:r 27 & 
Sarurday, September 30 
8p.rn. 

Thursd:ly, September 28; 
Friday, September 29 & 
Sunday, October 1 
2& Sp,rn, 

((Far more than 
entertainment, 
it is a thrilling 
emotional 
experience. "r).;/' 
- Time ' j , 
For ticket inform:ltion call 
Ihe Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 
or coll#frtt in lowil oUbide 10\\' :& 

i-8oo-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa Ciry, Iowa 

_. -,- ::..:, , 
: / , 

,I . 

"'1/'/ 
!y,'/", . -

DON'T PAY FOR AN ALIGNMENT 
UNLESS YOU NEED ONE 

o Is your car pulling to lhe left or right? 
• Is your steering wheel off center? 
o Are your tires showing uneven wear? 

Let Midas give you a complete diagnosis on your vehicle, 
free. Midas professionals will inspect your vehicle using 
the most modem computerized equipment avaiJable. You'U 
get a computerized printout of the alignment diagnosis. 
You see', we're serious about safety. 

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

IOWA'CITY 
19 STURGIS DRIVE 

351-7250 
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~slEntertainment 

Opera show 
put no one 
fast asleep 
By Steve Donoghu, 
The Daily Iowan 

'0 nee upon a time. the 
words "summer opera" 
in a university town were 
synonymous with bad 

acting, rushed or clunky choreo
graphy, lackluster singing and lots of 
fun for all involved. 

Once upon a time returned this 
weekend in Hancher Auditorium. 

The UI School of Music's production 
of Gilbert and Sullivan's "The Gon
doliers" on Friday night was brightly 
colored, as was the audience that 
turned out to see it. There was a 
dancing dog, a smiling little kid and 
a 20 minute intermission. Nobody 
fell asleep, and there was no cough
ing. The siflgers were all present, 
and they al1 knew their parts. 

... mostly 
plodding. 
sophomoric. 
homogenized high
school hamming. 

At least, they knew the names of 
their parts. 

Nobody on stage bothered much with 
acting - probably they confused a 
comic opera with a simple opera, 
which is as common a mistake as it 
is a stu pid one. 

"The Gondoliers" was one of Gilbert 
and Sullivan's most popular shows, 
back in 1889, and there are reasons 
why. The biggest one of these rea
sons - apart from the ultra.catchy 
tunes and the romantic subject mat
ter - is that "The Gondoliers" pokes 
fun at quintessentially Victorian 
subjects like class distinctions and 
the role of royalty. These things don't 
get the mileage they did long ago and 
far away, and thus, any production of 
"The Gondoliers" has two choices -
either l. recognize that fact and work 
extra hard to pump some life into 
those areas, or 2. ignore that fact and 
run the risk of looking like you don't 
understand what you're doing. 

"The Gondoliers" chose No. 2, and 
the result was mostly plodding, 
sophomoric, homogenized high
school hamming. 

The mystifying thing about it <ill was 
that the cast always seemed on the 
edge of insight. Soloists hip deep in 
flat, irritating schmaltz would come 
just a single glance or gesture shy of 
the self-awareness necessary to turn 
a bloodless anachronism into an 
effective lampoon - but almost 
invariably, they'd sink back into 
bathos again. 

Almost invariably, because some
times light did shine through. Mark 
Walters as Giuseppe and Joseph 
Spann as Marco managed at times a 
good chemistry, and both used the 
space of the stage to its fullest 
advantage, rather than cringing 
inside the imaginary blocking lines. 
Spann had the additional attraction 
of being the only cast member to 
avoid watching obsessively for 
orchestra cues. 

The young lovers - Brian Burk
hardt as Luiz and Kerri Rosenberg 
as Casilda - garnered the most 
genuine applause of the night with 
sqme fine singing, but they were in 
mighty slim company. For the most 
part - that is, for the 95-percent 
part - the characters would shuffle 
on stage, bombast their Jines, axe
butcher their delivery and shuffle off 
stage. Even the casting seemed oddly 
misguided - Kirk Greiner, a young 
ath letic man, was cast as the stiff old 
Duke of Plaza-Toro and given a 

, makeup job that avoided making him 
look old in favor of making him look 
leprous. Ditto for the woman who 
played the old nurse who solves the 
puzzle of the play - her appearence 
on stage stopped all the action, and 
you could almost hear people think
ing, "Look at the lady in all the 
makeup." This is not conducive to a 
suspension of disbelief. 

Eventually - but oh, much longer 
than Gilbert and Sullivan should 
ever feel - "The Gondoliers" 
wheezed, lumbered and clanked its 
way to a close, and the out-filing 
audience seemed like they'd had fun. 

Guess that's what Bummer opera's 
all about. 

Ashes and a plaque: 
Th-th-that's all, folks 
JeH KIllion 
The Dally Iowan 

A dmit it. At one time or 
another, each of us has 
said "It11 never happen to 
me," or "It could never 

befall this place." 
Well, itdid, and in a big way. You see, 

there was a little accident at The 
Toast & Coffee Cafe - a fire - and 
all that remains are the name
retardant flags and some singed toast. 
And, of course, the memories. 

It happened like this. 
It was a dark and stormy morning. 

The regular crowd had shuffied in, 
and I was in a bad mood because to 
the left of me was Hunter Rawlings 
and to my right was Jay Casini, who 
runs Iowa City's morning newspaper. 
The latter and I were arguing about 
whether or not a piece of writing can 
be fiction as well as non-fiction, when 
I noticed Rawlings creating a commo
tion. I asked what his problem was 
this time. 

"My raisin bread seems to be lodged 
in the toaster. It refuses to pop oue 

"Perhaps if we talk to it nicely, it will 
come out," said my philosopher-friend 
Lou, winking. 

"I've tried that. It just sits there, 
smoking." 

"J know - I'll get it out with my 
fork," said Casini. 

He plunged the fork inside the toaster 
and, not suprisingly, caused an elec
trical short. The toaster burst into 
flames and our initial reactions 
included mass hysteria and wetting 
our pants. 

I attempted to extinguish the fire 
with my cup of coffee, but this only 
inspired the 'flames to leap towards 
the ceiling. Above the thundering 
crack of fiery I-beams crashing to the 
floor, I asked Doralyn just what the 
hell was in the coffee. 

"Shut up, Killion. Listen, don't make 
me come over there." 

I'm pretty sure she couldn't come over 
anyway, because the entire counter 
was ablaze, and the inferno was 
licking its way to the all-you-can-eat 
toast bar. Doralyn was nervous, but 
sounded remarkably philosophical. 
"It~ getting hot in here. Better turn 
on the AlC." 

We weren't about to wait around for 
the place to cool off. Everyone, that is , 
except Hal, the art professor. He 
seemed ticked at the whole situation. 

"Look at this. Burned to a crisp." 
He was referring to a slice of Wonder. 
"And I just put it in. And you know 

what happens when I don't get my cup 
of coffee in the morning . . ." 

Hal was on the verge of hysterics. 
Fortunately, Lou calmed Hal by 
pointing out that the fire had not yet 
reached the coffee pot and suggesting 
that Hal order a cup of coffee to go. 
Doralyn mled his cup with a smile, as 
she always did, 'and as the tongues of 
the conflagration en swathed her, she 
ordered him to have a nice day. 

It was the last we would see of 
Doralyn. 

Eulogies to The Toast & Coffee Cafe 
were in abundance. But really, they 

The Toost.t Coffee Cafe 

"A place where 
everybody knew 
your name. so long 
as you wore a name 
tag." - on-site 
memorial plaque. 

"What's the big 
deal? This whole 
tawdry affair wasn't 
all that real in the 
fi rst place." 
Doralyn. 

were for Doralyn too because she was, 
after all, the heart of this place. 

Listen to Edith Grossme's remember
ance: "You know, I'm not that good 
with appliances. Well, one day Dora· 
Iyn noticed I was having trouble with 
my toaster - each slice was too dark. 
She showed me that knob, the one on 
the side that controls the browness? 
Oh my .. ." 

And Lou's: · Oh that great tawny 
leopard of a woman. She ·had a body 
that could cause cardiac arrest in a 
moose." 

Right. I couldn't agree more. The Big 
o certainly brought sunshine into my 
life . She was my best friend. I felt I 
could lean on her if I ever needed 
support - perhaps even sit on her 
lap, or borrow the car keys and $20 for 
gas. 

Both Doralyn and The Toast & Coffee 
Cafe will be surely missed, but never 
forgotten . We pooled our money and 
placed a beautiful plaque in the 
sidewalk where the welcome mat once 
laid. It reads: "The Toast & Coffee 
Cafe: A place where everybody knew 
your name, so long as you wore a 
name tag." 

While this small memorial helped us 
come to grips with the huge loss, 
Doralyn no doubt would have reacted 
with a scofT. 

"What's the big deal?," she would 
say, as she scraped burnt crumbs from 
the Toastmaster. "This whole tawdry 
affair wasn't all that real in the first 
place." 

Editor's Note: With the fiery demise of 
the Toast & Coffee Cafe, our intrepid 
correspondent has pulled up stakes 
and packed his typewriter and Toast · 
master for parts West. We wish Jeff 
Killion a road paved with finely 
browned Wonder as he heads for 
Seattle . 

The Drawing Legion'S latest work 
investigates role of arts in society 

The Daily Iowan 

Mel Andringa, together with his com
pany The Drawing Legion, will pre
sent a new multimedia perfonnance, 
"Arts of the West," tonight and 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m., at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

"Arts of the West" is part of a 
long-term collaboration involving 
Andringa, writer F. John Herbert and 
other artists. 

In previous performances, The Draw· 
ing Legion has combined art and 
history in new ways. They've set 
Belshazzar's Feast in a hamburger 
joint, sent Winston Churchill to the 
moon, restaged a 1917 D.W. Griffith 
film extravaganza and put Miche
langelo to work on a giant jigsaw 
puzzle. 

For several years, in a long-term 
coJlaboration they caJl "American 
Nervousness," they've been investi
gating the role the arts have played in 
modern American society, from vaude· 

"The Arts of the West" section of 
"American Nervousness" was 
inspired by ' the careers of two Mid· 
western artists, Missouri painter Tho
mas Hart Benton and Cedar Rapids 
vaudevillian Effie Cherry. The perfor
mances revolve around a "modern" 
artist (Andringa) who, like Benton 
and Cherry, moves from the Midwest 
to New York and then back to the 
Midwest again. 

The various scenes, half taking place 
in New York and half in the Midwest, 
are tied together by ongoing conversa· 
tions between the artist and a Victor· 
ian physician played by Herbert. 

" 'Arts of the West' is really about the 
Midwest," says Herbert. "There's this 
notion that life here is healthy and 
wholesome compared to other parts of 
the country. At the same time, you 
often hear complaints about how hard 
it is to be an artist in the Midwest. We 
wanted to find a historical perspectiv.e 
on those questions, using Benton and 
other examples." 

i ville through animated . cartoons 
'-_________ ....:,. ____ -..,....--1 through abstract expressionism. 

Admission for "Arts of the Wesr is $3 
at the door. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
MAILING A 5 TON ELEPHANT? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN solve any 
mailing problem you h.~. 
'Inltrnelional IfId Domestic 

Shipping 
'Boliles 

'Shlpplng Supplies 
'Pro'tsskmal Packing Too 
'FAX and Overnight Man 

'Typlngl Word Processlngl 
Resume service. 

2:/1 E, Market 
354-2113 

!M!RALD City : Incrodlbll l1uff. 
and woolens, gem-atonn and 
j.welry rapalr, Hall Mall. 354-1886, 

N!!D A dancer? C.II Tina . 
351.()288. Stagl, prlvlll pertit .. 

PREGNANT? 

HELP WANTED 

o unteers 
Wanted 

For University 0/ Iowa 
College 0/ DenUltty 

IOOthpasle study. VoIun_1 
mUlt be beiW88l1 the age. or 
,8·55 and have f100Tlalleeth 

without removable or fixed 
partial denturel. Subjtcll 

need ID be available ID have 
their teeth cleaned and ~ 

ID the College 01 Dentlally 
three other llmel tor plaque. 

and glnglvitla ,coring. 
Compenaation f:lr lime and 
Ifavell. S25 for the entire 

ltudy. CaM 
The Center lor 

Clinical Siudle. It 
335·9557 

lor InfonnIIlDn ... ~ 
IPPOirllNnl. 

NANNIES WANTED 
FOil !XCE~L!NT EAST COUT 

lIo;O.1;;;;U;l~;;.;;:-1 FAMlLlES. !AIIN '150- Ullltl 
8 WE!K. Nannies of Iowa. nanny 

HELP WANTED 

NANN'/. 
117$0 S400I wttk 

plUI ~n.llt .. 
Option to fly out anet 
chOOlt your f.mlly. 

HELP WAITED 

IICNAMQ 
1 Now hiring .. all. bar tnd ~ilcloon 

OIIH, Wtt_ • mu.1. APIIII 
2"pm. 118 E. Wllhlnglo,,, 

Ninny Network ITION 
Natlonwldl opening. R N P OS 

E.tra H.ndI ServIce Agency AV~I E 
p;;;.;;;;;;CI;;;" ;;1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ II FlM.". I' . SIlled 

lUling .))nul 
RAGWEED HA YFEVER reIIr:l"1tnl cony". ~ 

VOLUNTEERS t..aalry ........ PIfIIIan 
NEEDED ~u.T~~ f'IId 

I you II-. "'8"Oed hIrf-. InlUrtroee, 
.,._ ..... 0112... C.IIU1·112Ofaf 

andfn goner. good '-III. you interview IppoInIlIIIIII 
moy b .. 11gIIIo 10 pttt~ In OAKNOLL 
I U~~ 01 '- clnlcailrlai 
.. oWIIne IIoIvI' modICIIion. 

For "-lnIorflWion. CIaII: 

358-2135 or 35"'782 
, Monday.frtclay, .... 

you: 
awar_sa. 

• CIII1 develop lmo a_ 
In aocIaI dlange. 
"--'AI ........... 

pl.tlment agency home based in 
Cedar Rapids W. strive to 
personal attanllon before 

~~~~~~~-----I~PI~acem~~~~t.~C~A~LL~~~~~1 

$4.2S/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
S210 per week to allft. 

For .n Int.m.w cd 
our low. CIty 0IIIce 

.t 354411. 

NEED CASH? 
Male, money se/ling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT REtlAlE 
o«"s top doUer 'or your 
tall and winter clothes, 
Open at noon. Call fi,st. 

2203 F SIrNt 
(across Irom Senor PlbIOl), 

J38.84504. 

PART TIM! cleaning help needed 
=:.:::.!=::':'::::;;~ ____ I lor large apI""*'t campi ... Call 

338-1175. 

PART TIME janllorlll help nNded. 
A,M. and P,M. Apply 

~::":':~ _______ I 3:30pm-5.30pm. Monday· Friday, 
OVER!AlERS ANONYMOUS Mldwell Jlnllorlll Service 

CAN HELP 51 0 E. Burlington 
Me.tlng times Iowa City. Iowa 

Noon Monday JO. OPPORTUNITIES IN 
7 '30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays ~USTllALIA 

9am Saturdays Openings ,"Illabl. In NVlr.' 
GLORIA OEI CHURCH lrol •• "III trlln. For Inlormatlon 

___ -.:::33::;:9:;::-8:::,51:.:5:..--___ 
1 

call: 312·7'2-5620 Ekt. 278. 

MAC 4001( $400: 800k •• torna l NANNY'S EAST 
drive. $215: IBM Terminal "Uh H .. mothor', halper jobs avalllbil. 
HaYls 1200 modem, Spend an exciting year on the el'. 
$225 (willi ..... ): Star SG· l0, coast II you lovo children. would 
Commodore 641 printerl color. like to see another part of thl 
$595; Apple II pnnter cards, $35 ; country. shar.family Iltperiences 
Leading Edge 640k. FX86E. $775: and make now friends. call 
cion ... much more. Davin 201.740-0204 or writ. So:c 625. 
:::r==::: . ..:338-=..:7..:3.:;13::.., ____ I livlng.lon NJ 07039 

FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 
Now hiring full·time 
days & closing 1111118. 
We art.,: 
• Free unlforma 
• Very fleXible Idledule. 
• Discounted mNll policy 
• Paid br •• kI 
• Clean modem environment 
Appl:' tod~y at 618 Am 
Coralville only, 

PD" 

filE! ap."...."t for nu,," (LPN! . 
RN) In .kch'llge 10< baing ' on 
call" for cartel" numt. of houra ! 
par .,_. May study while 'on 
cIII ". Windmill Pointt ~irlf'tlnt 
Aplrtmenlo. 337-6320. 

GRILL cook. experlenc. prtfln.d.' 
E.rly morning .nd day l1li1\1. 
Hlmburg Inn. 21. N. Linn, 

RELI .... LE per..,. _ 101 
housekeeping ond child c.", Io\.F) 
3:31). 5:30pm. Must havo cor, cn 
354-1351 a~er epm or on I 
wMk.nds. 

---_____ 11 Rag_d allergy 
EASY workl Eocolltnt poyl 
Asoornble prOduct. at hOme. C.II 
for Inform,tion. 504+t14003 .wt. 
I.M, 

!ARN MON!Y TYPIHO AT HOME. 
$3O.()()Q/ year Incoml polanli.1 
0010110, HlO~7-6000 Ext. 
B-9612, 

NOW HIRIHO part time NOW HllllHO 
buspersona and dlshwuhers. Atgl.t.rtd U 0' I stud.nt 'or PIIrt 

age 12-65 needed for 
research study involving 
investigational drug 
August 26-27, at City 
Patk.lowa Clly. Come 
join us for a fun filled 
_kend. Meal. 
provided. Compensatlon. 

:':::=~!.:-______ I ekcollont stlrtlng wagos. Apply In lime cu'IOd lal position, Unl..,.'!) II 
person 2 .. pm M· Th. HOIpil11 Houoel<eeplng 

Phone 358-11151 
Alway OMaIon, 

Unlvers/fy 0110 .. 
Hosplt., •• Cllnlca 

The lo",a Rlvor Pow.r Compeny Ooplrtmenl. OIY Ind night shins. 
501 1st Ava .• Coralville WNkends .nd hoh<1ays required. 

EOE Apply In P9rson. C'57. University 

~:HO;.;PI;t.;I. ;;;;;;;;;;::;;f:::::::::::::::::~ IVSTI!MS Unlimited is conducting 

PERSONAL a generel"brlentatlon for peop" 
Interosted In working lull or part VOLUNTEERS WANTED SERVICE time " llh people with 
developmental disabilities. Call 

__________ 1338.9212 for dat .. and times. EOE, For a College of Dentistry study on worn 
root suriacas. Volunteers mUll be 

between the ages 01 RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT F.;;.....-.:;:;;;:;n;iH---
R.pe Crisis Unl 

33s-tOOO (2. hours) Bring knowledge from the 
classroom Into your Job. If you're 

- _________ 1 outgoing, have good 

WANT TO MAKE SOME commun ication skills and! or any 

30-70 and have 2·4 teeth with 
notched root 5uriaees. Volunteers 
must be available for clinical recall 

evaluations at 6 month. 1. 2 & 3 year intervals. CHANGes IN YOUR LIFE? voluntN' akperiance put your 
Ind Ividua l, group and coup" Skills to use In political fund 
counseling for the Iowa City tl lsing. Can no...,. 354~116. Compensation for participation is placemenl 

of the fillings al no charge and $15 lor 
travel and time for each recall. 

community. Sliding scale I.... PART TIME days. nights Ind 

-3.5~._.1=:226~~~~~f!:. __ lweakend • . FI.kibl. hours. Good 
_ Hlra working conditions. $4.501 hour. P ..... call1he Center for Clinical 

Stud/ •• , 335-8557 for 
Inform.Uon or • Icnenlng appointment 

THE CRISIS C£NT!A provides Must have own transportation. 
short Unm counseling. suicide Sunshine Cleaning Service. ' 
prevention, and information 331.s709. 

roferral , We or. av,ilable by PAINTERS! CLEANERS WAIITEO. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. te lephone 24 hours. day and Iqr I 
walk Ins from 11am-11pm daily. Applications now being accepted SEVERAL full and pan lime 
Call 351.0140, Hand lcap~d for work 10 begin lata July. Dayl -" I I I k . I '1 b~ 

,... night shim Ivailabte. "nply in ca~1 er c.r posit onl aVII' .... 
!:c:,::c::;es:::sl:;:bl:::;8·:.-.. ______ 

1 
II "t' Some wNkend hours, Sta"lng 

.. ITUITION R!IMllUIIHIlENT .. 
Wa'r. oft.ring tuition 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In CoralVille. Where it costs less 

354-4354, 

AIOS INFORMATION and 
anonymous H1V antibody test ing 
aVllfab .. : 

FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Oubllqut Str .. t 

337-10159 
& Thursday, 

person 505 E, Sur ogton. "'aga S3.80. Apply In person It 
::Su::lf::.e~===..::M~.F..::· ___ 1 Paul 's , M.F. '2' Hwy. 1 

reimbursement to nursing \-. 
asslatants needing certIIICIIIkH't. 
Full or pert tim. positions. _ • 
Inlurlnce progrlm. EWClII."t 

==:.;..:c...::;."'-_____ I !>enelito Includl vocation, dontal. 
retirement ptln, stock pUrcMII 
plan. tic. Family atmosphere In 

a~~=~=;;;;;;-___ I ~=:';';':=::":===:::'--I comlortlble surroundings. An , 
;; outstanding opportunity to -" 
FULL TIM! Ind grow w~~ In .. tabl,shed 
OPl!RATOR. nursing homo. Contact OIrector 01 ' 
~CO!!!,,:..!O~s~co~. ~IL::.., ~~~~=--_I .:..=== ______ 1 Nursing. Lanllrn Pork Clrl c.n ..... 
URN MONEY Reading book., DELIVERY drivers needed. PI" 815 N, 20th Av., 

----=:::::!!::::...:::::::.::.....--I $30,0001 year income potential. time ... nlng ~.Ip, Own cor with c;!~~~~" 
Ootliio. (1) 8O>M7-8000 oxt. proof ollnlU'ance. Contlct: o.J's fOE 

PEOPLE ME 
PEOPLE 
ATTRACTI¥!. carNr ow _k. 
salf- supporting profeuional SM, 
active, gentle, attractiYtJ and 
sensitive 10 Issues such 8S wor1d 
peace, kHplng America clean. 
family, discrimination, and the 
benefits of communication. For 
movles, walks and talks. Wrl,e Thf 
Dallv lowln, Box XR4, low. City, 
Iowl 52:/.~. 

M YIO GW~ would Ilk. to mNt 
Ind,ln or ~ I ddl' Eastern mile for 
frlendshlpl relationShip. If 
Inttrllted wrjle: Boxholder, Bo. 
172 •. Iowa City. II. 5224 • . 

ADOPTION 

y.9612. Bullalo Wings. 327 E. lAorktl. 
351 ·711~ , WANTED peraen wlt~ firm 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
II now accepting 

Student Applications 
Apply /or an 
inl8rview .t: 

CAMPUI 
INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNiON 

LAB ASSISTANT In an 
Immunology "M.rch lib, No 
tleperi,nee "-Ce1M'Y but Ic!enCI 
major, prtf4trr.d. MUlt bt work 
sludy, Start ASAP. 33lH1185, 

INSTRUCTORS; "" cll._. edulf. .0pe_CI 10 do p.rt lime weriC 
non-credit : ballk. matt ing and two mil .. from lowl City. NtIId 
lramlng. Children ; naturalist car. Plea .. call 351~; I«or 5 
drlwlng. painting, C.II335-3399. call 351-0920. 

AnS & Cra~. Clnt.r, MICI(Y'S now accepting 
NEEDI!D! Part II .... klUlhtn appllcallons lOr EXPERIENCEO. i-
st ... ords. Good pay ; good hours. RESPONSIBLE Ind OEPENOABLE 
PI .... coli Millie at 337-3780 kllchen h-'p, Apply btl_ 2. t

.pm. ~F, 11 S. OubliquI. 

M.T. Coho.·s IIIIU!GGER'S !lag" Blkory 10 now 
Now hiring ".It. btr and ~ltchon ~lr lng full and pi" tlml COunlor 

Week,nds I must. Apply help lor 1111. Apply In person : 225 ... 

~~~O~ld~~~C~on~t~tr~· ____ I~IOW::":A""::n":·:· ::::::::::~t 

DETASlL!1IS win ted , All fi.lds 
Ire pr.mac:hlned .nd only FlMd 
clNnlng up. 'II .. $5-71 hour. 
Ekperlonced dltusltrs II.rt .t $81 Now hiring for tal. 
hour, CIII 337_2. All poaitionl; 

BE A PART OF THE 
BRUEGGER'S TEAM 
We are looking for a 
responsible personable 
hard working individual 
for the polldon of .hilt 
IUperviaor. "pply in 
penon: 

URN '100 weakly In sparl tl ..... 1 "lit. Manager. 
homo, Plel .. Mno ,,"mpe<lltlf· P Help D""-
eddr""" .n""lope to Kinetic.. rep. ""'-, 
Box 37310"1 CIIy , lowl 522«, WIitr9 ..... 
WORK ITUOV position, Dough Room 
Labo,atory a .. I'I.nt In .Ilergyl Part & lull time polliliona 
ImmunOlogy lib. 1$0 20 hoUroi alia'" ....... Iy t __________ 1 weak. Fllxlbll hQUf • . Selencl .v ..... ..,... a 

LOVING couple wishing to Idopt mllor prlflrred, Opponunily to 225 S. Gilbert 22510wl Ave. 
healt~y white baby or adolesc.nt. work lummer Ind nlkl f.11. or '05 51h SL 
ekplnM. p.id . C.1I312· •• 1·9340 Conllct ColI_ K.nnedy, before 2 pm 

~~~ _______ ~~33~~~33~' ~~~~:_--I!::::Co::r:8:IV:I:I~::::~~::::::~::::::::~ HAIRSTYLIST. Unique 
oppo"unlty, Top pey. A.k lor 
Bonnie. 337·5517, 

OFFIcE AND PRODUCTION 
COOROINATOR 

C~.II,nglng. lull time position In • 
cr .. tI"" graphlt doalgn "udlo. 2:.:.. ________ 1 he.Uent communication! 

orglnizalionelskllll, graphic "'" 
Ind! or marktting '''pettence 
required. Over_ office. soma HELP WANTED 

__________ 1 bookeeplng, job scheduling. For 

LOTITD'S I'IZZA 
Now laking IppllCltlons lor PI" 
lime h-'p , ,",Ult hive own car, 
Apply 10 por.on .«Ir 4pm, M.F. 

!ARN MONEY rlidlng booksl 
$30.0001 YI.r Incomo pOIOntl.1, 
0011111, 1-«1>M7-8000. Ekt. 
Y·8e12. 

lob dncrlptlon contlct DESIGN 
"ANCH. RR 2 Bo. 24. low. City, 
low. 522010. 3504·2623. 

ZACSON TELEMARKETING 
$5 hour to start 

Seeking Individuals with good 
communications skill. 10 telemlrkel 

I variety of .. Mc.s/products for 
National client •. 

Student .nd homemakerl Ideal. 
No experience nec .... ry. 

E t rt e t T d .... V! Llyn n e alnmen 0 ay Ind ," 'II pesa lhe Hvlng. on 10 
,oul R-'u Ind ItUdy while you 

LlV! IN ninny, 0 .. yoor 
commitment. Super Job, luper 
family, IUpllr ulary. One hour from 
NYC, T"o children , IQn 7 .nd 10, 
Mullbt minimum 21, Coil D.rr.l. 
8t.·7'7-o264. 

1Hl!1I1IIII11'I 
Accepting appllcallonl for IIII full 
time or P.rt lIme Insur.nee .. \e. 
po.ltlonl, No"h_ttrn lA"tuil 

• FIexIlIa holn'wa1 work wIh ~ 
• Work ~ dlWnlMtlocll 

cIoII t) C*'J1lUI 
• ~ WIImg dIIbIa tom II 

IIauq Ind bullUII 
'PaldtM'tlg 

_________________ -'-____________ ..:.....~ ___________ .:-~:_-'-__::__----I donoto pluml. WI'II pey you 

CASH to compen .... for yout 
tlmo. FReE MEOICAL CHECKUP. At the Bllou 

"Divine HOfsemen : The Living Gods of 
Haitil The Private Life of a Cat" (Maya 
Oerenl Alexander Hammid, 1951) - 7 
p.m. 

"EI Sur" (Victor Erlce. 1988) - 8:45 
p.m. 

Dance 
The Bolinas Folk Dancers from Sweden 
will perform at 7 p.m. in the Garden 
Courtyard of the UI Hospitals and Clinics 

as part of Prolect Art. 

Music 
Gary Palmer will perform a double 

bau recital at 5:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Theater 
The Drawing Legion presents .. Arts of 

the West" It 8:30 p.m. It Gabe', Olsis. 
330 E. Wllhlngton St. 

Radio 
Craig Kessler hosts "The Blues Groove" 
(8·11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Art 
Th. paintings of ZhonghUI Chen will 

be on display in the upsattrs of the Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co .. 126 E. Wash
ington St.. through August 13. 

Artwork by students attending the UI 
High School Art Workshop will be exhlb· 
Ited In Ihe Gallery Space of the Union 
through August 26. 

LIIe, Contlcl KarIn. 351·5075, 
BONUS Ind '-lORE, PIN .. Ilop b) 
Ind SAVE A liFE. 'ULL Till! Clerk typlltl 

r_ptlonlll for conlu~lng 
englnNrlng Ilrm. Enlhul"ltlc 
person _ to work In • lut 

10'" City Pltlm. 
318 EI" Bloomington 

351 .. 701 
Hou .. : 10.m-5:3Opm. W. F. 

11 :OOom-ll:30pm T. Th. 

GOV!ftNM!NT JOI. 1'.040-
".2301 ylar, Now hlrln~ , CIII 
1 __ 7-tOOO Eki R·8e'2 tor 
current federal nat. 

, p.ced OmCII, Word Porlecl Word 
procnllng "'ptrinoca required. 
"nowledgt 01 DlljJloyw,M. helpM 
SlIlry com-'lUrott wHh 
.xperltnCII, Sen<f 'numel to GOI 
123 N. Linn. 10 ... City. 52246 by 
.1-58, 

WOIItC ... T homol earn up to 1350 I 
dlY. Poopla call IOU. 1319) 
338.0023 Ext. K·2. 0.4 

HLLAVON 
EAAN EXTlIA .... 

Up to 50% 
CIII "'ry. :131-7&23 

• ..... IVIOIbII.fIId~ 
• EDIIInt ofIIce InvlrCIIII.1t 

· tMwp •• 
Call 339-9900 from 1-Q pm 

or atop by Monday-Friday, 2 pm-5 pm at: 
208 E. Wllhlngton St., NO. 303 

8~.M~nn ____ L. __ .. ~~ ____ ~:::. .. __ .. ____ .... 

I 

Pi()l1e'i 
2920 

l 

Event __ -

Sponsor 

Day,dale, time 

LOOIIlon _ 

ContIct persor-



DtIIIWAtIII!R. WednoodlY .nd 
'ridly _Ing •• lOme .d~IUon.1 
hours. Tht Elkl COUnlry Club, 

• ~ 151' 700. 

HELPWAmD 
FULL nil! .nd temporory 
.mploymenl ".il.bl. NOW. Leg.l· 
Inlurlne. re.' .... ' •. Cllt 
338·1512 lor mort Informollon. 

YOUTH coro work .. , lull.nd Plrt 
time. 3011pm, l1pm-l.m .nd 
WHklnd .hl«. IVlllabll. Must 
hllli an M or 8A in one of IOCII' 
tel,neel and at lelist one year 
",porl4lncoln rolll'" floid. Send 
'tlumes to: 

Youth Homea Inc 
Box 324 

HELPWAmD 
FULL AND port tlml Certilled 
Nurolng AooI_t pooItlono .. 011-
.bIe In allilled nurolnv unit 01 
... _ ..okIInoI. Pwi Umo 
onvironrl*1tal.1d r-.c! 0110. 
CompotltiVo .-,y, tuition g .. nt 
... lIobl4l , C'II3SI-t720 lor 
Inllrvlewlj)llOlntmont, ()aImo1l, 

TELEPHOII! roCIpllon wor1t. Owy 
and w.ning po,ltions ~.iI.b", 
000d pay. No .. porlonco 
n ...... ry. 451 R PIau, Hlghwoy 1 
Wilt 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

WANT A lOll? Oeok? T.bl4l? 
fIocItOl? VI.II HOUSEWORKS. 
W.'W got • Itor. full 0' ,".n uled 
furniture plus dlshn. drapes. 
lamps and other house-hold h.ms 
A" .1 r .. oonablo prlcet. No .. 
accepting "" conllgnments. 
HOUSEWORKS 1109 HollywOOd. 
low. Cloy. 33fl.4357. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;', IUDCARE CONNECTIONI 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

RE~ERRAL AND 
INFORMATlON SERVICES . 

Unit'" wwy ~c;y 
OIy car.l)ome •• __ • 

p.-hoOl li.tlngs. 
OCCIIolon.1 lin ... . 

FREE'()F-CHAAGE 10 Un ..... roloy 
stUdents, faculty and Itatt 

M-F. 338-1884. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCUSIIIG 

329 E Court 

IIU' SER~ IIACHINfi 
AYAILAILE 

'FAX 
·F ... Plrltlnv 
'Some Ooy Somce 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIl 
FORREIT QUIET, _ In, po ....... 

rwlrfgoIaIor, no "'Ie'-. Lo_ No 
-ROOtnlA---TU--! -W-.-..... --,_--IO-I pois. Aft., l -3Oprn ca113S4-2221 

who .- roommotII tor _ . twO .. ENT . """,poet roIugwltor Irom 0He 1lOlIIOOII --~ 
ond W .. bedroom ""","*,11. f!;g Ton Rontols tor only $5 YN' .... - AugUII t . W_. 
Inlormation Is posted on doG< It ~noo del~ 337-RENT close to low ond m.docal -
414 Em 104"",,, lOf you 10 pIdl up :':::::"::::::'::=="":":':=---1 ;:0Uiel=::...=3S4:::::::4I2::;42.:::.. ____ _ 

CI.~ 10""-'''- III .uRUNGTOil. _. two 
FEIIAlf. - , 1I,.y 1>'01. patlllng, Sleo, 337-_. ~ bed,OOII\ ~C. HiW A~. "75 and own room itt tour bedroom. S112J .-....... 
monl. plu. gul oiIC1r1c. H!W paid FOUR BlOCKS "om tam(>u$ up 
~ A.vl._ AorI/Ust 1. Utdltlll paid W_ 0I\Iy ~ 
337-5381 . oller 8pm kl_ and blth. W'O on ~~ ~,oorn lor .... 
::;;"==-=':':~::::::-----I Pfom- S200 Av .. IobIo .. 11)' ......... -......,... ..,eAT! oponlng. lor phyoicII 

_ lid. lor rehab program 
·FIo.lb .. Scheduling 
'Student, In H •• hh 

10'1111 City, lowl 522" 

WORk STUDY 
Hancher 8110 .. off!C# 'wr ,.nand 
,pring semHler, Can now for 
InteN,". 10-20 hOUfS per w .. k. 

NANNY ... oted: Soptombo,- July: 
girts 5 & 8; easy acceu to ao..on; 

TEL!QUIZ promotion opor.,Oft QU!EN ... torbed, booItCIII lind ..... mo .nd .. toronceo 10: 
needed. $AI hour, plus bonuses. hNdbolrd, Ilx drawerl, complet.. Uasterson. Buckingham Or .. 

'"pAl LovoV Medleal 
'Oront Applicadons! Forms 

FEMAlE. own '-" III _ August. Ad 110 00, r<.ys10n0 Prop. 
bedroom Brond now 1217 .rt .... 33801288 an. bed,OOM _ OPOII-
338-03411 ..... t tarvo, 1215, _In 

F .. ldl Prel.rred 
'Own TranlpOr1ll1on 

DIY' Ind ... nlngll .. llable. 451 F _T.;;r~ry.:.. 354-OII;;;.;~;.;73_· ______ :I~Re:::ad::;l:.:lng=:, .::M::;I:;.. 0::,1;:811:::7;,;. ____ _ 
PIOlL Hlghw.y 1 W .. t 

OFFICE HOURS IIIrn-Spm IA-F 
PHONEHOURS. ~mo 

II!WER hou .. - 1101 M_rd St. 
CHRlSnAN _ qu.... Quiet nonsmoIr. ... I2I01 month 337031117- no calls oller 7_ 

::33:::5-::,1:..:1::.50::.:;Torn::::.::Of:..;B::;r::I.:,:n·:-___ I ·APARTIlENT m.lnllnlnco .nd 
-~:=::!::~::::':::':':I!!...--I TN! fII!LDHOUIE Ber .nd IIghl conslrucllon. ~ull or port 

R .. taurant now hiring lunch II"", Qor.tvi .... 351-2505. 

• 
~---------I 
} I/I1fI "'flING lull lime lOOd 

IfrYItt. Uust have lunch 
Mllattliloy, E.porl.nce prel.rrad. 

. '«*Y In pO<50n: 
" 2· 4pm, loIooday- ThulldlY 

The law. River Power Company 
501 First Avenu. 

CorllyUle 
• ________ E~O~E~ _______ I 

DAYSI"N Ironmon I. oow hlrrng 

~
'Io'llafl opining.: 

Food"",." 
Kitchen 
Holol 

Hou .. k08plng l Apply In plfIOn. DlYs Inn Ironmen, 
i Conttwlllo. I UlllTEO Action ~or Youlh nood. 

\fOhIn1Itr youth atttndlnt, for tht 
toIfO'lWIng 'Clivities: recreation 
-. big brolh ..... big ,I,,,, .. , 

• nQc." lor det~tlon IlternaUve 
.. program, .~ counHlIng &Upport 
~ If interest'd elll Ross 

Wilburn II !!38-7518. 

CAR 'AClFlCO now Ilklnv 
apptte,tlons tor kitchen personnel, 
btrtendOf .. w.lt staff. Apply In 
person It: 212 S. Clinton belw .. n 
3 "'" 5!>m. No phone COli. pi ..... 

- flOW t41AING p.rt tlmo prop 
cookL Must 'hlya weekend 
Milibilloy. Appty In perlOn 2-4pm 
M-Th. 
The towa ~iver Power Company 

5011st Ave .. Coralvilll 
EOE 

NOW "'R'NG part or lull lime line 
cooI<~ Daytime .nd nlghllime. 
!Ius! hlVO _kend av.liabiliOy 

, AWl In parson: 
\ 2-4pm, lAonday- Thursd.y 

w.llr"_ Ind bartond, ... Apply PART nilE notp _ lor art 
In porsoo. 100m·2pm 11111 motortll."o .. opening lOOn. 
E. Colleg.. Some.rt knowledge helplul. RepIy 

CNA', 
ExctUent plrt tlm. hour. ,Y,llable 
MondlY- ~rld.y 4-9pm; _kind 
houro 8om- 2pm Ind 2pm-10pm. 
Solon Nursing Clre c.nt.r, 
844-30192. 

In conltdonce to: Bo~ OHI , Tho 
0I11y low.n, Room 111 Communl
collon. Centor', tow. ClOy, IA 52242. 

COLLEGE 
--p-OSl-n-O-Ns--

1 FINANCIAL AID 
NOW AVAILABLE: 

Opening person 6:30, 
2:00 pm; day crew mem
bers; part time nlghl 
manager; nlghl mapper 
10 work alter close. Musl 
be dependable and 
punctual. 
Benefits available, ..... 

ftl\1S 
~ 

Hwy 8 WHI Coralville 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN TIiE FOlLOWING 
AREAS: 

, MIfIoM A.,.., CI-Pl 
T riIngit, Lucon 

• 1IIh-141h A'III" Slh St 
(CoIIMIIt) 

• Ridet. 0110, TIIIIII CI. 
• Riwt Wool A.,.., H~ 
• ~, Douglas. GiJin, 

W.1!enIon 
• Botrety, lUCII 
• Botrety, Van au,." 
• CoIrI, Butlt9011,IrI_ilI 

A.,.. 
• Stown. RonIIdI, 0Ubuq .. , Lm 

COLL!G! Ir.ohm.o .nd 
lOp/lomo .... lroo IlIIlnclal .Id lor 
your colleg' aduc.,lon. Money 
back gU,rant". can 
HI00·USA·I221 'XI. II8IJ5 or wrllo: 

Pelican Academic Services 
P.O. Bo. 3287 

low. CIt)' IA 52244 

GRADUAT! aludenlS, Ir .. 
financial Bid for your grlduate 
eduellion. Call1~SA-I22 1 
.xt. 8685 or wrl1.; 

Pelleln Acad.mlc Services 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

lowe Cloy IA 522« 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
A-11100FlNG, 1A.,al rool palnling 
FI.I rool repair. 337-11831 or 
858-5115. 

A·1 /IOIIE r.palrs. Chlrnooy Ind 
foundation repair. Basement 
w.ttrprooting. Mlletllan,ou, 
rep.lr. 337-8831 or 656-5115. 

OAVIS CONCEPlS 
Ellparl,nced computerl conSUlting 
Ind clerical services. Competent 
edl~og . Oat. entry. IBM 
oomptllble. Word P.rlect 5.0. 
354-6791. 

HAIR CARE 
• FIoaN'IIII, CIt~ IrIIgganj. NEW CLIENTS ONLY. ~r .. h. 'r 

St.,.." cuI wilh eny chlmlCOf .... Ico w.th 
A Iy MIchotII. 

WANTED TO BUY INSTRUCTION 
IlUYtIIG .11 .. ring •• nd othor gold SCUIA .....,n • . PAOt opon WI"r 
.nd oliver. STEPH'S STAIIPS. C41rtllicetlon In lour days FL "Ips 
COINS, 107 S. Oubuque, 354-1~. avallabll. TNChiog oIxapocl.ltlos. 

USED FURNITURE 
QU!I!N liz' futon Includes two 
"'.01 sh .. , •• S125. 3S4-8S21, 

CeHl __ 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURI'IIY Sound and Ughllng OJ 
..... Ict lor your p.r1y. 351-3719, 

35.·7122 

DCnu~ OUAIIAIITtEO 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST JAl Wllch • ..",,. lac. WIll> 
gOld Irlm, block loa",., ,*,d, II 
Sotoo Bool OIY' SonhmeolOI 
v.Ju. Ae'oIitlrd , Phon. Andr ... t 
3S4-8824, 35&-8188 KITCHEN chall1, 4, b"ck vlnyt 

uppers. It.in~ steet Iwivel 
ba .... ~ .. ch; 'our place 
INingroom Ht- couch. lo'¥'fteat, 
swN,lI rocking chair, and foot
stOOl, OIk Iramoo wilh bl.ck 
I,ather cushions- .. t S250, 

I'!T CAT. Hickory H.II P.r~. Long 
P,A. PROI. Piny mUllc .nd 1101*- holred , whll., blue eyes and buthy 
Ed, 351-5838, tail, C.II 337-29«, Reward S25 

PAIITY LtGNTINQ RENTAL 

!!38-1219- Jill , Mlrrprad bait., ,'robo Itghls. ropO 

LAIIGE 101., $35; owin Wlllrbed 
IIgh .. , bl.ck IIghlS .nd moro. 

$60: two ch.ll1, $2~: kltchon IIbl4l STAGE LIGHTING 
and two chal,... $30. 351""'239 or 6-- 18 channel • • mlnu.1 or midI 
:.35:..1..:-58=9..:t· ________ 

1 
oon"ol, pOr 58 and 84 ' •• IokOl, 

I'" MOVING I Brand new air fresnels. ray lights. st.nds 
COndItioner 4.500 BTU. $175 Big HESSIAIi !LECTRONICS 
old microwave. $SO Huge oak 351-5210 
disk. 11150. CIII ~ .n\'llme, 
John. 

OOUII..! bed, chest dr .... r, 
mirror. Walnut finish. Good 
condillon, SI50. 351-2018. 

MOVING 
IIUST SELL recliner. couch, luton ONE-LOAO IIO~ : P'ovldlng 
couch, kltchl~ toble. II.h"nk 1 0 .paclou. (IImp- eqUIpped) lruck 
gallon WI .ccessories, end tlb'-. piUS manpower, in •• penllve. 
T.V . • "od. 338~1811. =3S::.':.;-5::9:.;":;. ________ _ 

PETS 
BRENN!IIAN IUD 

• I'!T CENTI .. 

I wt~ IIOV! YOU COIIPANY 
Help moving .nd tho Iruck, $251 
lood. Two mo .... , $451lo1d 
Ofletlng loading .nd unlOldlng of 
Rentlll Trucks. 

John BronO. 683-2703 

RECREATION 
OON'T OVERLOOIt WUT 

OVERLOOK. COAALVILL! LAIC! 
Fat tun 'n the tun on u... WI), to 
lod Irom tho bollCh .nd f'llby gOO 
course. stop It FunefHI Sail & 
TlICklo Shop foo boor. snlckl. 
'rlshy OOlf diSCS • • tc. Nor1h on 
Dubuqu. St.. turn FIght at 
Cor.lvllie LoI<o .Ign. :151 -3718 

MASSAGE 
MUSCLE SHOP 

SwediSh .nd Sportl 1A ..... g. 
Rellexology 

Sherry Wul't.r 
Cert.lied "'oUtg. Ther,p'" 

Cell lor .ppolntmont. 337-3351 
Professional. Comfortable 

end Atf"ordable 

CLOUO HANOS 
Thoropouli.M .... \II 

Troplcol Iis/I, pOls .nd pol ' 
suppl .... pol grooming 1500 lIt 
Avonu. SoUlh. 3J8.lI5Ot , 

354-6380. CoIIllled Sox yeor. 
NEED HU~ p.cklng, unpacklnv, Ixponence 
cleaning. oroa"lzl"g1 Experienced :.:.!::::.:;::::::....--____ _ 

ANTIQUES 
APARTMENT SIZE I 

Skinny oak d,opleal lablo: 
dletlon.ry "and: coder ch"ls; 
v.rloul .tooll and benches. 

THE ANTIOU! MALL 
507 S. Gilbert 
(Nllr lho Vine) 

10-5 dolly L.Ylwlyl Vital MC 

RECORDS 

and refer.nen. Col,ne 336-3131 . 
:151-3925 ..... _\II. 

STORAGE 

111111- PAICE 
IAINI- STORAOE 

Stans II $15 
Sizes up to 10dO liso I~ailable 

3J8.lI155, 337-5544 

THE SHtATSU CLINtC 
Stress reduetlon. 

drug-tt .. plln "h." relauUon. 
gen,rl' h8llth ImprO¥emtnt 

319 North Godgl 
3_300 

SHEILA Reynold, A.M T A. 
Certilled "' .... g. Thor." •• t Walk
in ,ppolntments avalleble M-W·F 
10-4710 S Dubuque 628-2158 

TRANQUILITY THERA"!UTIC 
MASSAOE 

CALL NOW 
3S1-3115 

rnponaiblft rnIM . ... , tide IftCludM utillt .... Wt>. mic:rowne 
aportmon~ moo'" plus CeN 351·2831 _ ...... noon ON! I!DIIOOII ~ 10 down-
Ub"tirts. or m.172. ond 354-2034 oftor 6prn. !own H.'W ... ", OIlst .... pomnv 

IIOOIlIlATE MATCHING NOW. llAflDWOOO FLOORS ~'" K.,.cono Proport_ 
IIEETlNGS CIoIo, _ Sunny, 1>"_ 

E-r Fr"'wy noon- Ipm on~..,.. yard. no po~ 1200-
Houllnv C!-inghouM. 3$-3055 ~ 3SI-oeIIOJ 

RALSTON C, .. k, One or twO NOII.IIOIUNG, lour locations 
nonomoklnll"moleo. Ronl TIIophono, ~'C, lumiallld, quiet, 
novouabll. A .. ~.bIe AugUit I _ $ 11S- S235 UII"_ IIIclUOOd 
337~ 338-4070 

MAl..! NONSIlOIClNO Owo room DOWNTOWN 1rxaIron. Sho .. 
10 I -r comlortoblo two bedroorr k't_ ond bolh Utilit ... paid 
lpartment three mlnut" 'rom law 1200 AVI.tatM mid Augu.a( and 
SChool. Lilli .... 0Iaf\ u ooon II Soplornber . 1 Ird No 3, Keyaono 
July 31 or IS lat. II August 15 Proportles,3J8.t288 
$ leo plu. utilities 207 Myrtlo K.o 
338-9634 Iuve _\1111 D!LUlIL ,oom Con...,tenl 
Interested locattOn Adjacent to new fa_ 

achool Mlcrowove, Ilnk. 
MAll.: Prof ' grlct. own room. ,.-noeralQf and desk In MCh 
$ 1\12.50 plu. h." utili_ Pot 01 room Fully carpeted On bUIIlne 
3S1~100 (dwto, . 337-71135 (nlghla) laundry Iw'.t .... $1851 manll> 
IIJF. Shor. oot1Agl CIoN '0 Avoiliblo now end lodOlI 0Il1ce 
campUi Pots Ot( $le1l! month no houl1 IG-S, Mondoy- Fndoy 
Ullllt,", no deposit 350-1538, ~18$, 
I .... _ CLOSE condo Shore k.ldIon, 

PHYltc:IAN wrlh child dooIroo I .... 
In 'ltl~ Rent! uhhUes In •• chlng. 
lor occasional nlghl end .... klnd 
IIttlnv. CIII354-S978 Iffer 6pm To 
.tart August. 

NONSMOKfll MIIo,Ownr~ 
T'NO bedrOOl1'l 8U$1in. Near 
campus. Furruahed. modem 
k.lcllon $175 plu. hi" llIclric 
A,.II.ble AugUit ~ fIo&8-2e08 

FEMALE. own room In Ihr .. 
bedroom HOW paid WID, grorbogo 
dftpolll Cloto to campu .. 
354-e803 Ihor Spm 

IIA~E: /\p.rtman! on Benlon 
Or ... 51150 plUi ullllli ... ~272, 
...... ,''Il10 

both. W:O, mIQ'OW"', NC, 
dlth .. uI101 Fi"",t_ S2OO' hotl 
utlllt_ On bushne Pref.r prof 
gred 351-2tJOO. 

IPACtOUS Nor1hSldI tlngl4l 10 
p ...... nt UredUltt .,,~rOl'WMnt . 
lleo ullIIl'" InclUded: r"or_ 
requlrad 337-4785 

I .. MEOIA T! oc:cuponcy: very 
lno.pan ...... nglo '0 quiet 
bulld'ng . "OII1ont I.clllt ... , Foil 
option , 337-4785 

1IIII!lIIA Tl louInv Iocalld one 
blocl< loom campu .. Inc:ludoo 
,..'t1g4trltOf tnd mk;tow ..... Share 
bolh SlIrtlng It SIIS III utliitiol 
pold. Cell 3S4-2233 _ 
81m.5pm_daY' 

112 8LOCK from dorm. UllhlleS 
paid Augull I 337-2281 or 
351-4822 

12150, LAIIGE loft. CIoN 10 
compul, cooking. AIC. 011 ulllru .. 
paid CIII 338-01170 ... nlngo end 
WMkend. 

OWN 110011 In Ilr\lllWO bedroom ClOS!. , ""n. quiet MicrO ..... 
'PIr1mont. Cloto 10 compu'. '185 1111111 ... plid $185-195 331-5512 
flIW paid . lA/F. Sllrt AugUII I 
1-326-59230,328-<837 APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

THIIu lal\ll bedl_ lOIS 
Roct.oot .. _ ... No potS. 

Now-.- seM 3S1~ 

~ RDllOOII Doomtown 
location trnmodll .. OCCUPMCy 
IdHl ,'" group 01 .tudonlO Wood 
Itooro. Ior\ll rooms Ad No 15 
KIYItOno P'oportloo 338-82118 

fOUR _DfIOOM CIoN 10 down
.-. P.,ioct,." lludonlL Ad, 
Ho 2S ~ Pr",*,*, 
33U28/J, 

HOUSING WAITED 
ClllADUA TI lIudonl _IS 
oIflcienoy or a nloo pI_ CIooo to 
campuL Mo.u 1225. 3111-70111 . 
33600030, Loa-.. _ Proj,'. 

fPQU! _ roornmato("10 

-... -""""t clooo 10 t<lmpUO 
Au\IUlI 1 "'IXI"",,,, $200' _ 
1~~-3714 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 
"ACIOUS quiet, luoury 001\_ 
you can .fford One. twO or th,.. 
bedrooms w1t11 .11 omenltleo. Small 
downpoymont. lor "l4Illmo 
MCUlIty 

Ooltwood VI"ogo 
80_ Tlfgot OI1d K-Motl 

201 2101 Ave. PIoce 
Tbt IoWI River Powlr Company 

1501 Flrol Ave. 
Cor.lvill, 

EOE 

PP : H.lr." 
Th. Dally Iowan 511 Iowa Ave CASH P41D for quality used rock. 

Circulation, :151-7525 J.zz .od blu ... 'buma, ca_ 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
MinI-warehouse Units from 5'.10' 
U-Storo-AII. 0'" 337-3506. YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

IIA TURE M/F lIudim 10 tho .. _ 
bedroom, fully lumishod hoU .. on 
bu,lIne. hve mlnUI" from ho5plta' 
12150 plu, ulilitles Scot~ 337-58115 
Ihlr3pm. DOWNTOWN ,'udlo Laundry, no 

po,. S3oIO in,lud" HIW :151-241 5 

Co"Iv"1o ~t2 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

335-5782 .nd co' •. Larlll qUlntlll .. w.nted : 
I __________ 1 ~::::::::::::::::::::I I .----------.I willlrivet II noc .... ry, RECORD "PING 

MIND/BODY $140 PLUS Ubhl'" dlvldad by 5 
Gr •• t ~uon own loom In 
beautiful hom • . Pr.ftr grad or 
prol Cali 338-8107, 

TWO BEDIIOOil Coralville 
l.undry. bul, PI"'lng, no pets 
S3oIO InclOd" wallr 35t-241~ 

IN EMOTIONAL PAIN? Coli lor I. COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Unn. 
I SOOYHUGS. !!38-1129 Ext." . NA 011 CNA. Part time or lull lim. MISC. FOR SALE ;;;33_7..;-5029~;.;?'-______ _ 

ACUPUNCTURE. Blo-m.gn.lles: 

"",opoutic m .... I11· all .hlff •. PI .... ."ply .t Beverly 
Minor. 605 Greenwood Drive. any 

IMIIEDI_TE oponlng for head wtlkdOY boIW .. n 9,""'pm. EOE. 
COICh with local United States PART 11ME Job for persons to do 
Sw'mming Age-group Program. lawn mowing. Must h.ve OlNn Ilwr 
Experience necessary. mow.r. Will pay $81 hour, Flexible 

\ Aospooslblo '0' plaoning .nd houfl. C.II Ntal's Helping H.nd. 
.. pomllon 01 swlmmerl Ind sl." ~3S::.:':::-83:::::12~ _______ _ 
ConIoCl Susan Small. 3224 -
W.hinglon Slreet or phone DAYCARE aIde In well aslabillhad 

j 3S4-1651Itt.r Spm. ~nt.'. Start August. 338-4«4. 

STORE KEEPER 
Laboratory located In the 

OIkdll. Clmpu, 
needs a year round 
student empbyee to 
assist In the central 
&eIVCes seeton of 
the lab. ResponsiJiliies 
"woNe: Iaboraloly 
glassware Washing, 
mail distriluting, 
~ and unloadilg 
teight, and other 
~dU1ies. 
Applicants must have a 
valid driver's license, 
t.tJst be able to itt up 
kl50-60 pounds. $4_751 
10.., To~CXlf'Itad 

Jim Watklnaon 
335-4500 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We Would fiks 10 
intervieW people 

interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income approx
imately $400-$500 per 

month or more for 
driving school 

bus 2-3 hours daily 
5 days a week, 

School start& Aug. 28th. 
Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 WIllow er .. k Dr, 
Jual off Highway 1 W .. I 

CAREER 
MOVES. 

Our 3000 + telesales pros find 
more than just great pay, In 
addition they find: 
• Life, health, dental and vision 

plans. Even for part-times, 
• Professiooal training on state

of-the-art equipment. 
• Pa;itive, p-0gres5ive, employee

centered environment. 
• Full and part-time JXSltions, 

both day and evening. 

,\\€'re PTT. 
the Opportunity People, 

Check us out! 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
Pioneer 1eleIechnologies 
2920 Industrial Park Rd. 

lo.va City, Iowa 
319-338-9700 

TODAY BLANK 

WATERBED SS w~h slo drawers MUSICAL 
"E.X::C.;,.:I"::;:"';,.:O:::OIY:.:'::'o101-,=---O_BO_. _HU_rry_1 INSTRUMENT ~ust sail. 338-6096. 

IIOYING ..... , AlC, TV, VCR. 
Im,lI electric.1 hllter. book· 
ah.' ...... tables" chllr •• hidd.n 
bed sora, Macintosh SE. other 
hOUH It.ms If Interested. c.1I 
338-0839, 

M. YT AG stacked washerl dryer. 
Good condition $200. 338-0872 

PAINTING Press for sale. 2066 
Multllith photo oNset press. Plate 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
8 STYLES O~ INSTRUCTION 

Find your gultarl 
M-Th 12~ F 2-8 Sun, 12-5 
514 F.'rchlld 351.()932 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOAROS 

1015Arthur 338 .. 50( 

Ipproxlmately 14x17, Needs some l' CHANNEL Peavey mixer. naver 
work (oe .. rollor). SIOO1 OBO. boon usad . S900. 338-7284 aff.r 
;683-;;;.;2;;;t~7.;,'.;;'a;.;;av;.;.;.;m,;;';;;"';;;:I11:;;;.' ___ I ,;,8,;;:OOp_m,;,, _______ _ 

USED CLOTHING PHOTOGRAPHY 
SHOP THE aUDGET SHOP, 2121 PORTRAIT .,udlo .. lllng OUI 
South Riverside Drive, for good Photogentc fllsh mastet ouUit .nd 
used clothing. smlll kitchen ilems. aurora light. Mamyla RB 87 with 9( 
.. c. Open .. ery dey. 8:45-5:00. and 127 "n_, Bronlca ETR with 
;338-34;;;.;;...18;... ________ 1 50. 75 and lSOmm len_. C.non 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM Correcting III Typwrh.rs 
S250 

Schwere S10 
Oak End Teblet (square) 

$10 Each 
Vlriety of Termln.ls 

$10 EaCh 
Modems $5 Each 
Vacum.tlc Shrinkwrapper $200 
Accoustie W.II PanelS $10 Each 
Typo 5 I 9 OSclllol<:opO $75 
Solid Cord Ooor 3'~1' $20 
Encloaed Bllance $75 
Flourescent Light 2'1(4' 

4 Bulb $10 

r.king bids until Augus 11 It 
12:15pm on • Korad Doubl. 10K 
Voillaser. 

700 S . Cllnlon 
Open Tuoldwy , Thurldly 

12-1pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
100KCASE, SI9.95; 4-<1,a_ 
ch .. " S59.9S; IIbl. desk, 53U5: 
lov .... " S99. luton., see.95: 
m.ttrllMS. $69,95; chairs, $14.95; 
I.mpo, ale. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Oodgs. 
Opon l1arn-S:1Spm .very day. 

UI!D vacuum cieanersl 

reasonably priced. 
BRANDY'S YACUUII. 

351-1~53. 

FOR SAL!! Single wallrbed. 115(11 
OBO. Kevtn, 3S4-0189, belore Spm, 

we HAY! a I.rgs soleclioo 01 
quailly used furnltu r •• beds. 
dresser • • couches. tabl." chairs 
and more at reaonabte prices, 
Also. newly .xpanded bosob.II 
c.rd and comle department 

I Ft.mlmber Whln 
eol Hwy 8 East 

351-0796 

FUTONS and 'rarMS. ThIng. , 
Things & Thing •. 130 Soolh 
Clinton 337-9&<1 . 

F# 1. POling benches Snoots 
Diffusers, ..... dsct"n. 9' paper. 
Many other necessary and useful 
Items. 338-S139. 

COMPUTER 
I BUY/SOli eompul., equipment. 
IBMs, App'es, driYIS. terminals. 
softw .... O.vlo SY'lem •• 338-7313 

MAC ... $400; 800k external 
drl ..... $215: IBM Termini' with 
Hayo. 1200 mod.m. delivered. 
$~26 ( .. 1111 .... ); SlIr SG-l0. $130: 
Commodor. &tl pfl",erl color. 
$595: App" II prlnl .. cards. $35: 
L •• dlng Edg. 8401<, FlC86E, $775; 
clones, much mar, D.vln 
Systems. 338-7313. 

TNe BEST FOR LESS 
Dlsken". paper. ribbons 

Ind mOt', 

Mall Boxes, Elc • USA 
221 ElSr M.rkel 

354-2113 

WE NAYE 
In stock ribbons fo, the following 
printers. Appl. Imagewrlter. 
Panosoolc KX-P101101. Epson 
LQ.5OO. EplOo LO-8S0, NEC P6, 
Ind rJ1uch more at: 

Com put., Solu1ions 
321 KIrkwood Avenue 

Iowa ClOy 

APPLE" compatlblo. built·in drivo, 
amber monitor, Compatible with 
those in many schools and in the 
low. CIIY PUblic llbraryl Some 
schwar. and extr'8. Like new. 
Loc.1 dlscouoled r.'811. 5399.99. 
.... klng $250. 338-0373. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEllUllE nilE! Rlnt 10 o .. n, TVs, 
s"rlOs. mlcrowlYn. appliances. 
furnlluro. 331-9900. 

TV, VCR, storoo, 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highl.nd Court 

!!38-7547. 

TV·VIDEO 
RCA CONIOLE .w.vel bUt 
rlmoll. V,ry nlel. $300. 351-2511. 

WHO DOES IT? 
SEWING .. lOW wlOhout p.tt.m., 
Alterltlons. Selling prom dreues. 
silk •• 

PHYL" TYPING 
15 ye.,., Ixperlenc • . 

IBM Correctiog Sollcl,lc 
Typowrlt.,. 338-81196. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

11101 BROADWAY, UI-NOO 
Typ,ng, word procoulnv. latt"', 
'esUmes, bOokkeeplno. whatever 
you nlad Also. rIIIUI.r .nd 
mlcrOC8SHI1. transcription. 
Equlpmenl, IIIIA Olspllyw,,"r Fax 
Mr'YtCe. FISt, efficient. reasonable. 

TYPING and word procesSing, 
experienced. APA and MLA. 
guaranleed deadlines. rush jobs 
posslblo. S1.15 per pega a_.g • . 

Shirloy 
351-2557 

to.m- 8pm 

Health, smoking. welgtl1. Immure
syst.m problems 23rd ytar, 
35-..e391 . 

ACUPUNCTUIIE. CLASSICAL 
HOMEOPATHV, HEIIUL 
MEDICINE. MEDICAL 01 GONG IY 
II!DICA~ DOCTOII, INSURANC! 
COYERAQE. PHILIP S. LANSKV, 
11,0 .. 710 S, DUBUQUE ST, 
IOWA CITY. 3_31. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
NAUTILUS HEALTH SPA 

Only. few d.ys remaining 0" Our 
Summer Spoel.1 Stop by lodoy 1o. 
a lour. HOlldey Inn downtown 
354-45,". 

FEMALE, th.rt bedroom in Iwo 
bedroom. Iwo bolh. Mk:row.", 
II" drohwltIlor, combu., hOspItal, 
nonsmoker 81~100 or 
81 ~336-2240. 

MlF PtOI ' glad OWn room WiD. 
Ale. dlahWisher. mk:rowave. 
IIreplaco $200111111 ullhll .. On 
bUllint 8 minutes trom downtown 
351-2806 

NONSMOKEII proler I.mol. T .. o 
bedroom $15(11 month plUi h.1I 
utilitift MUlt rumLsh own room 
Benton Manor Ap.rtments, Qndy 
at 338-1940. aft.r 3pm or leavl 
mBHag., 

OWN ROOll ln Iwo bedroom 
apartment for iemtlJe nonsmoker 
In a ne""., buildmg 'urnished 

TH! LOFT APTS. 
210 E, 8th 51 • Corolvil" 

One bedroom, 1255 1".1_ 
wI"r Corpol, AlC, Ilvinv room not 
~thedr.1 ceIling and clef_lOry 
windows OttSUlt parking. gil gnll 
One block 10 bu. NO pol .. 
350- t 405: 338-3130. 

"'5. Thr .. bedroom JJC. Clo.", 
qul." LotI ...... paId. 338-5512 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

TOWNHOUSES and studios Hool 11.10 Two bedroom tlltod se700 
paId, Lakallda. 337-3103 MUll lOll, '"000 etchlu., low. 

1100118, Ltllinv now .nd lor 1.11 ClOy Ade, I-45502OeO, 
$185 0"1ce hoUro. Mood.y- 140'5 booutolullhr .. bedroom 
fridlY , 11)-5 ~189 CIA, WIQ, dock. pool, dl_II'" 

APARTMENTS Bon Afro', tlrR"' 101, $10,800 
1 .nd 2 Bldroo", (1lnlnerog .v, I,blo,. ~ 

351.J.104 ~(_=":._;;:::=go=) ____ _ 

IhlO one bedroom, .Ir, WIO, on 
BERKLEY Apan.,.nt for 1.11 bUltlne Low tot ronl. nowly 
Ch.rmlng , .unny, hlrdwood romodeled C.II In .. Spm, 
1I00rs One bedroom AlfoWi potsl ::33:::1.,;-88:;:::58=-_______ _ 
515-288-50133 

.. copl bedroom Including NC, 
NANCV'S Por1OClWord BICYCLE dlohw .. t>er, microw ... , Laundry 

PROCESSING .v.lI.ble. HIW p.,d. On bu.llno. 1", 

Now Melloso Avonul locllion. N •• r U oil Ho.pitala .nd alhlo,1O !F~CI£NCY 814 S Cllolon $2741 
Close 10. TypIng .nd flllr prioling BUY MY b.byl lmpra •• you r Coli Oi.oe, 648-3l1li1 , " .. I monlh plUi oIoctricloy , one 
for 'tlumes. Piper • • manuac:rlptl. fri,nds a,..d bUy my Schwinn ~mII.:= .. :::g;,' ________ 1 bedroom. 820 E: Burlington, S400f 
th .... , 1.11 .... RUlh lob., All work V.rslly 10 speed L.kl oOW Only OWN ROOM In hOUII, $110~, monlt> Includoo.1I Ullltllet , om.1I 
saved for .IIY (IY/slon.. $10 JetS 351.7209. ,..,.. two bedroom. 614 S Clinton. 

354-1871 monlh plus ullhtlo •. 338-7l1li3 , '"201 monlh plus _trlclty No 

fNEXPENSIVE AUTO DOMESTIC :::.:St::.:. ... ::... ------1 POll 351-314t . 338-I~7. 
Ex .... ,iencad: P ........ r. , rHurnes. THREI! bedroom Own 'oom Five 
~ ~ I I . ~ $""'" THREE bedroom ap.rtment 

APA. manuscripts, m nutll rom campus ~"'" "-VOl Unfurniahed. CIA .vIIJ41bf • . Wlt.r 

18' Wide 3 bedroo", 
DeI.verOCl ,rid .. t UP. S 15,967 
'l_t po ..... nywho" 

'la'gosl .. lIclion 01 qUI"1Y 
horneo .nywhtr.'n loWe 

'10'\10 Oownpoymont 
'F ... doIrvery 'nd .. t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hotttton IA 50841 

Toll F,", 10Il00-832-5965 
Emerglncl" pos.lbl.. CASH TODAY I Soli your lorolgn 01 moolh plus 1/3 fl.etrlcily . paid 3St 'S178, 337-5471 
350-1962 '.m-IOpm. domeslic aulo last end .IIY 331-4010, John or l.H, !::::"::::'::::::':':~:::::'::::::";"'---I TRU CHtC 1~'eo. Ctnllll ''', 

--':';""""';"":'-'--"''---1 WeslwoOd Molors,:I54-4445. FEll ALE own room. NC, pool. EFFICIENCY, .utoldt P .. klog, w_r, dryer, dlshw_r, thoded 
$1 .1~ PAGE bu.llno , $1201 moOlh. NIC4I bus, no pots. $250 Includ" III lot. Idtol lor ttudo!1l1 se200. 
SpoUcheckor YAN lEE AUTO "".rt.,.nl. 354-88010 ... nl..... utrltl .... 3S1-2415 336-4264. 

Daisywtleell Laser Print We buyl 8ell. Complre' Save _ " 1IiI 

~sum.. hundrodS! Speclllizlng in FEIiAlE. Own room In Ihr.. ON! BEOROOII. Four block. f,M 1'71 NORTN Amork:ln, 14070. 
M.sl.rC.rdl VI.. SSOO-S2500 cor • . 83 I South bedroom .partmont. Soulh compos Utllttl .. paid Avoilible Two borI,oom. CIA.. WID, voullld 
PickUp! Dellv.ry Dubuqu. 338-3434. JohnlOn 337-8662 now Ad No 224 Kwyllont ~lIlng , br,"ktsal ber, ownin9-

S.U.I.cllon Gu ... nlood Proportl", 338-82811 Spac ...... w.th mony • ., .... MUll 
3500-3224. '811 BUICK STATIONWAGON, ONE TWO IIAI..!S, cOIIeg.ogo. Big, ... , '12.500/ OBO. 3S1-2244( .. ) or 

OWNER. MINT CONDITION. se595 cleln hou ... Two blocko trom QUIET two bedroom .portmont. 331-31148 ovonlngo. 
WORD PROCUSING, PIPO", ALSO WHITE 4.Q00R LINCOlN, elmpu. 1-393-1866 00"0"" IOCOllon. Availlblo now 
.. sum .. , Ih .. l • • manUl<:lIpl. $15.500. EXCELLENT CON0I1'ION C.II.ffor epm 351..c438. 14.10 THReE bedroom. CIA.. new 
Work •• ved on dl.k.tt • . Accur.... 331-1166. wl"dOWI. PIli OK, pool, _ 
,xpOrlonC4ld. M.ry. 354-43!!9 ROOM FOR RENT 12G HUOSON uv'nv room. corpot. mutt 1011 belorl AuguII • 

TYPING 
1115 FOliO MuslIng II . 'unl we". bedroom, kllChon and bolh $l500I OBO Aloo qUOIn ... t.rbed 
90,000 mil", SOOOI OBO. Co" August 1 po ..... lon $275" " $150 351-4784 

and WORD PROCESSING Chrl.Unt .1 :151-4239 or :151-589' FALL! V.ry largl room 10 hl.torlell ullliliol paid. C.II 336-02t 1 
-You' PerlOn" As.lstant· ."omoono hou .. , $225 ulillli .. includad , NEW 1. WIOES PlUS USED 

~_ ' ad 337 '785 EXTRA nlC41 lergl fWO bed,oom "'08lLE HOMES FINANCING 
MAI L BOXES, ETC USA 

:154-2113 

RESUME 

"10 SlLYER Ford Pinto, NrIods 
.nglnl wo'k . $5001 oeo. Coli 
Andr.1 .1 3500·8824, 356-l1188, 

'75 OLOS Slor1lr • . 11 ,000 mit ... 
rod, 2-<1Oor. cl .. n Must .. 11 -----------1 338-7143 beforl8 3O.m .od 

• PECHMAN 
RESUME SERVICE 

351-8523 
WE 

PERSON ALL y; 
, Conduct a two-hour 

INTERVIEW 

• WRITE your resume 
• CREATE lilyoul 

& design 

Expen rwsume preperatlon. 

Enlry-loVel through 
executive. 

boIW .. O 5- 6pm 

1978 FOliO Orlnlda. Good 
oondilion . SSOO C.II Joseph 
~31 aharSpm 

1980 CH£VY Malibu Clos.lc Now 
mOlar. transmlaslon, radiator. 
CI.ln. 64<1-3646 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG __ -JAl..,..-_ ...... 
". ..... ." ...... ".... ... ... ..-. """--
". ...... ", ....... 
". ........ ", ... 

'I/.JflI<IIIIr .... f<nrrn C<r _ . 

»7'-J. ... ~MrurercardNoo 

3500·1822 "79 OATSUN 210. Good 
----R"'.:.I'-U"'II"'.;;,S----I condlllon . R",.ntly rebulll anglno. 

~ ~ $950. 338·S423 or 338-70118, 
THAT OET THE INTERVIEW 

BRAND no .. 1969 Hond. Civic 
IAAIL BOXES. ETC. USA Wagon. Automelic, erul ... high 

221 Eut Mlrk.t pow.r stefeo. full prottc::tion 
354-2113 packego and warrloly Very good 

daal. fJ : :151-74114. 

WORD 1'79 VIII Rabbll FI" cond.tion, 
$4001 OBO. 354-6571 . 

ro,~.nCII requlf , ~ .port.".", Hardwood ltool1 55 AVAILABLE HOLIDAY MOBILE 
1001 01 booltsho .... FlropllC41 No HOMES, NORTH UBERTY. FEIIALE. Bedroom In lurnlthOCl 

house, $1801 .. a .. ullllll .. 
351-5183 or 354-53119. 

POlS No wllerbeds R.'arenett. 337-7186. 
$550 plu. "4 utlltt l .. 3S1-0690 

IIAKE A CONNECTION I STUDIO .p.rtmenl. Ha,dwOOd 
ADVEllnSE IN THE Dt floors lOll 01 windowo. No 
CLASStFlEOS .. a",bods, No pots. R.I .. 1nCH. 
=::::.:::.:..::.:.=::....------1 $400 plu.fl4 ulilitios. 351-0690. 
CLOSE IN. perti.fly lurnlshod . 
WID. AJC Utilities paid Summer LAROE. thrM bedroom tOwnhOUSE 
SI2(). $160 3S1-4()S4 au"l Sooth Luca., IAlcrowove, 
!:;;:::.;:..:.:::....::::.:.:::::::..----I dlshw_" CIA, offal,08I parking 
EIGHT blocks Irom campus ylfd $6851 monlh L ..... Avallabl 
Utdil ... paId, .herl kitch.o .nd Augult. Aher 7:30pm call 
belh Off.or08I parkIng WIO on :154-2221. 
p .. mi .... Ad No 55, Kwyslon. ONE BEOROOII ••• "ide, NC, 

:.P:'0~pe:rt:I~"~338~-82~8II~;;;::;;;;;:; I buS, pa,klng, no pe.. S350 
• AL1'I:1lNATIV& Includ .. HIW. :151-2415, 

H~"'81"Q TWO IEDROOII Coralvill. NC, 
"" .. I.undry. p.r~.ng . No pels, S320 

c::::~a:::.. locludl' walor. :I51'2415. 

- .-... --- TWO IEDROOII .partment. 1075 
".. 311JT I ...... l' W B.lllon. P.rking $300, Walor 
"'~Ill ... _.. paid. 337-8292. 
Meal .... a..a.w .. 
-1daC ~1OIty, OLDER one bedroom lpartrnlllt 

call »ToM .... _ on wooded Northside; S290 
utilities included; reter.nces 

FURNISHED ACROSS IIEO! 
DENTAL COIiPlEX. In privati 
hom • • No kitehen flcillties. All 
Ulilhlol paid. Stl5O, $175, $2OOf 
monlh; deposit. Grad stUdent 
aim no ... 331-51511 

required 337-4785 

RENTAL OUesnoNI??? 
Conteet The Protectivi .\5soclltior 

For Tenants 
335-3264 

IMU 

STUDENTS, Couotry Itmosphoro. 
Mobil4l ho""" '0' "'I. 0 __ 
bedr~ . 'Ir. IlICk WIO. It.,."., 
lridgo, 01_ porcho. $30195; 
TWO bedroom completlly 
lurnished. )\I.t bring your clolhol 
end move in, ~. Rent option 
_Iblo 6~53. 

HOllEY. 1874 '4.65 Beyviow Two 
bedroom, WJ(). t .. tli I.rge kitchen. 
Mu.1 be moved $69001 ntgolllbl • . 
33s.54~ or 354-t~9. 

RURAL Lone Tr.. 14x70. Tnroo 
bednoom Includta &xl0 wood 
thed 500 gil Ion lP link NC. $SO 
k)t retH $6500 Bank financing 
... lIlbl4l wolh .pprOVod cnodlt. 
629-4939. 

10050, '15SG. Now blth, plumblnv: 
10x55 . .. coIlent cond.tion. $2300 
338-5512. 

REAL ESTATE 
GO~RNIIENT HOlIES Irom Sf (U 
repelr) , OtIlnquonl tax I>'oporty. 
RepollllllOfl' CoIl 
1«lSo61706000 Ext. 0 ... 9612 lor 
cuneot repo "It 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 
6 ____ _ RAUTtFUL kloO·,I .. Wlt.rbed 

with gOtgeous mlrtored htild
baird MUll .. II I S2OO. 351-3197. __ .......:;62;.:.8-~242::c2 ___ 1 PROCESSING 1"1 VOlIIIWACION_ .. 

CHIppeR'S T.llor Shop, men'. ___________ ~1""'ltlc. AIC, good COI\dl1lon. 

5 

9 

13 

17 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

4 

6 

12 

16 

20 

COlIlIUNm AUCTION ... ry 
Wad_day ... nl· ,I).II. you, 
unw.nl'" hornl. 3..'1-8888. 

"'UD Qu_ g •• dryer. LP or 
nlturlt. Exc.llenl condition. $150. 
029-4939. 

ond womtn ', IIt ... tlon.. 85,000 mI • . $1500. 3IIHI08O. 
128 112 E •• , Wllhlngton Sinoot. NANCY'S Por1oclWord 
01.1 351- t229. PROCESSING 
:::.::::..:::::.:..:.:::.:::..------1 Now MlirOll A_uI 10COIIon. 
0l1li- LOAD MO~: Mo ... pllnOl, Clo .. In. Typing .nd II .. r pnntlo9 
applllnc.s. furnltu r • • personal for rIlUm ... papers. manuscript., 

:bo.::l::on~g~ln~g!:,:... 3.::5:..:1..:-5;:9.;;43:,;· ____ 1 th_1, l4ItIa ... Ru.h job., All WO,k 
Ailed 'or "'Y feyllion" 

HOUlE 01 Sowlnv· Over 20 yo." 3S4-1871 
• lI:ptrtenct. Alt.ratlons. 
drOllm.klng. 338-0409, 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

AUTO SERVICE 
LOOICING tor a ~w pncild auto 
mechanic? W. work wllhif, yoUr 
budgol 01 Cur1 Black Auto . 
354-0060. 

15 ____ _ 

18 - ___ _ 
19 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NaOle Phone 
Address City 

..... Of bring to ".. 0eHy low ... , Communlcollorw <:en ... Room IZOt . 00IdtIn0 1o, oubmltlinO ~ 10 tno 
'today" _ 113 pm. IWO ~ bo10!9 ",. _I. "-~ be edltod lor length, end In gonerll 

A,l TRIE and ,hrub trlmmlnv Ind 
,amovll. 337-81131 or 05&-5115. 

STUDENT HEALTN 
P"UCRIPTIOIII? 

Word ProcI .. lng - Editing 
24 HI. DI"ldonfTranlC,lpdOft 
. A.ld.""c' Bullnl" 

MIKE MeIiIEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

hll moVld 1o 11149 Wltlrfront 
OrtYI. 

No, Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refundL Deadline II 11 am previoUI wortdng day, 

Olit not 110 publl_ mort thrIn onoo. Notice of _II 10( which __ Ion 10 cIIarvld will not be 
1IocopIOd, Halloo 01 pol"1oo1 ..... 10 will not be occopIocJ. I1Icop1 _Ing ."nou_.-It 01 _flad 
~ troupe. PIetIo prlnl. 

E~t __________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ __ 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time _---'_---' ___ .....:. ___________ .:.....-___ -=-_ 
Location _______ ~ ____ ___' ______ _ 

ConIIct peoonlphone 

, It, 

Hove your doctor coli It In. 
Low p,looo- we deliver ""Et 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAl e XPRESS 

BEST s.cn .. rI .. Tampa 
)II 112 E. Bldnglon ..... Cloy, '" 

338-1572 ' 
51. block. 'rom Cllnlon So. dorma L,;=:;;:;';;;'~~;;;J;~::;;::::::':I..:=~ 
C!NTltAL flIXAL~ PHARIIACY 

Dodgo .t Oa .. nport 
338-3078 LASER ~nlng-- compfete ----..:::::..:;:..:.::----1 word proc..slng ..... 1 __ 24 

WOO08U11N SOUND II!RVICI IIour r .... me ..,.k:.-,h __ 
1II11.nd 1I ... lcII TV, VCR, .tareo. "00aI< Top PublishIng" lor 
aula IOUnd Ind comm.rcill aouno brochur", newatttt .... Z.ptlyr 
.. I ... nd ..... Ico. 400 Hlghl.nd Cop"". 124 Ellt WloII.nglon, 
CouII, 3311-75001. 351-31lOO. 

351-7130 

MOTORCYCLE 
'II SUZUKI 7500SL. run, g ..... 
SIIOO, 351-6038. 

INS YAIIAHA 700 ", .. 1m 
ElCc.U.nt coRdlllon; bl.c,- : low 
miles. S1895 353-~ 

'11 HONDA Elila. Undor 2000 
ml .... Gr.lt conditioo $5151 OBO . 
3S1-4501 

1 - 3 days .............. 58t/Word (SS.80 min., 6 - 10 days .......... .. 82t/Word ($8,20 min.' 
4 - 5 days .............. 64t/Word(S6.40mln.' 30days , ........... .. 1.701w0rd($17.00min.' 

Send completlld lid blank with 
cheCI< or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The DIlly Iowan 
111 CommunleatloM c.n.., 
corner of College • M8dI_ 

Iowa CIty 52242 33H7I4 

- I 

I 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Mark Grace soCked a two out, two-run homer 
in the bottom 01 the ninth inning giving the 
Cubs a 64 win and a series sweep of the 
Mets. 
See SportIbrIefI 

Patriots, .Cook-agree to 4-yeardeal 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa football player Marv 
Cook came to terms with the New 
England Patriots of the National 
Football League Sunday. 

a very good incentive package." 

Cook had been in West Branch, 
Iowa all last week while his agent 
worked out the agreement with the 
Patriots. But Cook was kept 
informed of all the negotiations 
and now he's ready to return to the 
playing field . 

days has been an anxious time in 
my life." 

Cook's mom was anxious too. 
"I'm real excited," Marilyn Cook 

said. "I don't think it's really hit 
me yet. I know this is what he's 
always wanted and we just hope 
things continue to work out for 
him." 

Cook will sign a four-year deal 
with the Patriots this morning, 
although he would not disclose the 
amount of the pact. 

"I'm real happy," Cook said. "I've 
been sitting on needles for the past 
10 days and I'm just glad it's over. 
It's a four year deal and I feel I got 

"I just want to get back to playing . Cook is one of six tight ends at the 
football," Cook said. "I love to play Patriots camp and sitting out for 
football so it was hard for me to 10 days in that situiation would 
sit out those last 10 days. It was a usually hamper a rookies chance of 
very hard experience. The last 10 making the team. That's not the 

USA edges Canada . 
in tuneup at Carver 
Stringer getting national team 
ready for tourney in Malaysia 
Bryce Miller 
The paily Iowan 

ties can find accomodating sche-
dules. • 

"It's a good opportunity," Cana
High school baseball is over and dian coach Wayne Hussey said. In 

the major leagues are getting inter- contrast to the short time Stringer 
esting. And later this month, foot- has had with he~ team, Hussey has 
ball will get underway. coached the Canadian National 

Those could be reasons why it Team for eight years. 
seemed unusual to sit in Carver- "You can plan long-term goals," 
Hawkeye Arena Saturday night on Hussey said of the chance to work 
a sweltering July evening - with the program on an extended 
watching basketball. basis. "We need the time becuase 

"(The players) noticed the heat we don't have as much talent as 
when we first started," Iowa the U.S." 

case for Cook. 
Cook was injured his left foot last 

spring at New England's mini
camp and had to have surgery. He 
won't be back at full strength for a 
couple of weeks yet anyway. 

"It's no big deal," Cook said. "It 
was hard to sit but I wouldn't have 
been doing much anyway. I still 
have two weeks of rehabilitation 
left . I'll have my work cut out for 
me." 

Cook is Iowa all-time reoeiving 

leader for tight ends. He had U8 
catches for 1,703 yards as a Hawk
eye. He was first team all
american by Kodak his senior year 
and led the nation in receiving for 
tight ends last year. 

New England drafted Cook in the 
seventh round of last spring's 
draft. He was one of four Hawk
eyes drafted. Bob Kratch was 
drafted by the New York Giants, 
Joe Mott was picked by the New 
York Jets and Chuck Hartlieb was 
drafted by the Houston Oilers. 

Celts' Bi 
injured in 
scrimmag 

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP)- Itw. 
the moment the Boston Celties haL 
waited a long time for. ~ 

Lal'ry Bird was scrimmagit\&. 
again. He would show just how far 
he had progressed from surgery on 
both heels . He ran hard. Coach 
Jimmy Rodgers smiled. 

Then came the moment the CeltiC!! 
dreaded. 

Bird fell with a thud under hi. 
basket just live minutes into the 
first workout at the Celtics' 8UII\' r. 
mer camp for rookies, free agentl 
and five veterans Saturday night: 

Now the Celties are wonderingj 

Commur 
clan 

women's player Franthea Price The very well balanced Americans 
said, "but as we got going, we were were led by 1985 Old Dominion 
really kind of focusing more on the graduate Medina Dixon with nine 
basketball game than the tempera- points. North Carolina State 
ture." . sophomore Andrea Stinson fol-

He clutched his back, rol1ed over ~ 
on his stomach and winced in pain. 

hpw far Bird has to go to recover l 
from a broken bone in his lower ------1 

Price is one of 12 athletes from lowed with eight points, while 
across the country representing the - former Long Beach State star 
United States National Team that Penny Toler added seven. 
edged the Canadian National Four players added six points, 
Team, 59-58. including . Price. All he~ points 

came durmg' a very phYSical first 
half, pacing the Americans to a 
27-22 halftime edge. 

The game was the second and final 
tuneup in two days for both teams 
before the World Championship 
Qualifying Tournament, Aug. 6-13 
in Sau Paulo, Brazil. 

Eight teams will be divided into 
two groups with the top four clubs 
making the cut for the 1990 World 
Championship in Malaysia. 

The American team is coached by 
Iowa's Vivian Stringer. 

"There's a lot of things we've got to 
improved upon," Stringer said of 
the team she has worked with for 
only a week. "If I told you diffe
rently, then I'd be kidding you. 

"I ihought we played extremely 
well for the amount of time that 
we've had to work." 

Saturday's game wasn 't confirmed 
until just a matter of weeks ago, 
Iowa women's Sports Information 
Director Tammy Frank said. She 
said some teams don't play .games 
like these at all, unless both par-

"Sometimes (the physical play) is 
just as .bad as the collegiate, but I 
think it's a bit rougher because 
tbey let more go in international 
play than they do in collegiate 
play." Price said. 

Friday the two teams held a closed 
scrimmage, with the Americans 
sneaking away with a 3-point win. 
Saturday, ' an enthusiastic 804 
patrons used programs as portable 
fans to fight off the muggy condi
tions in the arena. 

"It helped the Americans to have 
fans there," Hussey said. ~We 
have played two close games and 
we have to show we can win those 
kind of games." 

The team leaves for Brazil Aug. 3. 
On the U.S. side of the bracket is 
Cuba, Dominican Republic and 
Argentina. The Canadians will 
play with Brazil, Peru and Mexico. 

Iowa coach VIvIan Stringer and .enlor Franthea 
Price watch Saturday'. action between the U.S. and 

The Dally lowaniScott Norris 
Cen.dlan.natlonal team. at Carver.Hawkeye Arena. 
Th_ U.S. team, eoaelwd by Stril\ie,. wan 59-58 . , 

Rose admits to making illegal bets with bookie 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pete Rose 

admits that he placed bets with an 
illegal bookmaker, according to an 
interview published j'n Sunday's 
editions of The Washington Post. 

"I would love, if I bet on Monday 
Night Football, to be close to Vegas 
where I could do it legally," the 
Cincinnati Reds manager is quoted 
as saying. "But unfortunately it's 
too much to pay for an airplane to 
go there every damn Monday 
nigh~." 

Rose was asked if he thought he 
was wrong to have bet with book
makers. 

"If I'm not mistaken, there's a lot 
of money bet through bookmaking. 
So I'm not the only one who's doing 
something wrong," he was quoted 
as saying. "Well, I'd guess I'd have 
to say it's illegal. You're not sup-
posed to do it." . 

Rose is under investigation by 
baseball for allegedly betting on 
baseball games. If he is found 

guilty of betting on his own team, 
he could be banned for life. 

John M. Dowd, baseball's special 
investigator, agreed in a report to 
Commissioner A. Bartlett Giamatti 
that Rose had bet on his team. A 
temporary restraining order has 
prevented Giamatti from holding a 
hearing on the charges. 

Also, in a article published in 
Sunday's editions of The Los 
Angeles Times, Rose complained 
that the investigation was over-

blown. 
"I've been on the cover of Sports 

Illustrated three times since this 
investigation started and I haven't 
got a hit and' I'm in fifth place," he 
was quoted as saying. "I've been on 
the cover of Time. It took me 4,256 
hits to get on the cover of Time. It 
took me 24 years to get on the 
cover of Time. And all of a sudden, 
I'm accused of betting on baseball 
and I'm on the cover again .... 

"I've been called everything in the 

world for the last three months. AI 
Capone wasn't called as many 
names as I've been called. AI 
Capone didn't do as much as I was 
supposedly (sic) did. It becomes 
ridiculous." 

In the Post story, former Redll 
genereJ manager Bill Bergesch 
speculated that Rose's gambling 
may have distracted him from 
1985-87, the time Bergesch was 
with Cincinnati. 

See RoM. page 7 

Ditka growing impatient with player holdouts 
PLATTEVILLE, Wis. (AP)-Chi

cago Bears coach Mike Ditka, 
expressing impatience with players 
who are holding out for better 
contracts, said Sunday the team 
has given defensive tackle William 
"Refrigerator" Perry an ultima
tum. 

"With Perry the time is rapidly 
approaching where we find out 
what's going on," Ditka said after 
the team's third day of workouts in 

' training camp. 
"TIle contract's going to be on the 

table until (today) night, and then 
it'll come ofT and we'll start from 
scratch again," Ditka said. "Either 
we're going to play football or we're 
not, and if we're not, then he's got 
to make that decision." 

Perry is one of five key players, all 
on defense, still sparring with 
management over contracts. 

Safety Shaun Gayle also had not 
reported to camp, and defensive 
tackle Steve McMichael left Satur
day after failing to convince man
agement to renegotiate his con-
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tract. 
And the team's two first-round 

draft. picks this year, defensive end 
Tl'ace Armstrong and 90rnerback 
Donnell Woolford, were still work
ing to seal a pact with the team. 

"We know that it's essential to 
have the players in the camp, and 
if they see otherwise, then they 
don't belong here, period," Ditka 
said. "I'm not saying that they 
throwaway what they consider 
their principles or their desires, 
but you've got to uT)derstand 

there's an old saying 'Out of sight, 
out of mind,' and it's hard to think 
about people you can't see." 

Ditka said he hasn't had any 
contact with Perry, and said he 
was surprised and "disillusioned" 
with the player's attitude. 

"It leaves a little doubt in my 
mind as to whether he wants to be 
part of this ballc\ub," Ditka said. 
"If he doesn't, then we have to 
know that, and we'll make a 
change where we have to make a 
change." 

TIAAlCREF 

Ditka said he thought the dispute 
with McMichael would be worked 
out, and said that while Gayle 
doesn't have an ultimatum yet, he 
should expect one soon. 

Meanwhile, another key defensive 
player, safety Dave Duerson, 
joined his teammates in camp but 
did not practice. He planned to join 
in today. 

Duerson, who on Friday signed a 
four-year contract with the Bears, 
said he was for the most part 
satisfied with the deal he got. 

back. He is expected to be sidelln 
four to six weeks, Celtics' spoke 
man Jeff Twiss said. 

"He felt entirely ready to get 
back," Rodget'S said. "We felt this 
was going to be a great checkpoint. r 
for him and he felt the same way." 
-Before the extent of the injury was 
known, Rodgers said, "I was glad 
to see him out here for five 
minutes, at least. He seemed to . 
weather the storm." 

It took a freak play - a collision • 
with Kelvin Upshaw, who wasV 
playing on Bird's team - to change . 
all that. Rodget'S said the back 
injury was "totally unrelated" to ' 
the heel problem. , 

Bird's future and that of the 
Celtics went from encouraging to 
uncertain in that one moment. I 
Bird misses six weeks, he'll return 
in mid-September, less than a 
month before the Celtics open 
training camp on Oct. 6. Their 
regular season begins Nov. 3. 

Bird had been expected to be . . 
sidelined three to four months .' 
after undergoing surgery on both ) 
heels last Nov. 19. But by 2, 
the date of Boston's final 
game, he still hadn't 
game. He played in just six 
last season. 

With Bird, the Celtics won the 
NBA title in 1986, reached the 
finals in 1987 and made it to the 
Eastern Conference finals in 1988. 
Without him , they clinched a 
off berth on the final day 
season, had their worst record in 
10 years and were eliminated 3'() 
in the fit'St round by Detroit. 

The return of the th ree-time NRA 
most valuable player figured to 
make Boston a title contender 
again. Bird had played well in a 
charity game in Indianapolis June 
25. 

"It's kind of hard to swallow . 
now," Rodgers said of the latest 
setback. 

Jlme. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 
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The "Walk and 
Ia what Carper 
ing walkathon The annual camp at Brandeis 

University is primarily for rookies 
and free agents hoping to make the 
Celtic8, impress other teams or 
stay in shape. Some veterans U8U

ally show up. Bird and Upshaw 
did. 
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"rve just come here to play basket
ball because I haven't played in a 
long time," Bird said before the 
scrimmage. "I just want to 
against some competition." 

He was hurt in the camp's first 
acrimmage, although he for 
a minute arter the before 
leaving the court. 
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